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/ *str*» poll" on how thf 
m of the Eatle fe«I about a 
mini pool for Ooldthwait^ 

comolrt  ̂ with 121 vot* 
«thiwlas-lialW In faTor o 
|pfo)«t and with nine bal- 
i tut with determlnatloi 
ifjt H The nine NO votej 
r«or*e. mav represent the 
Vidf' of more than nine 
r-s Just as many of the 
rWes reflect the feellnua
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H. Howard Homsley Resigns Mullin 

School Position; Goes To Loraine

4-H PRESIDENT

liäff beer Interested In the 
that a great many who 

t  i In the "straw tx)H” 
their names to their , 
We are not publish- 
names beeatiae we re- | 

- the right to nrlyarv. ex-' 
I where public business Is

- of the NO yotes. I reel. | 
tM on misunderstanding, 

k t- be repeated that water 
f T a nroblem for a swlm- 
. wiot h^aase the same 

-otild b- r«»i1 and re- 
\ through a filtering and 
„»tlon system Also, pub- 
- tis funds are not InvoW-

> 1’ Is nrorn.sed *o build 
, "min'’ nool with nrr>.
L hotr private suhscrlotlons . 

|i revenue bond Issue. The 
Vsetu of t h e  reyenue 

would be met througn 
I'srment of admissions to 
.trimming nool. The swlm- 
I BOOl would not be a prly- 
'.•ertxlse and would not be 
npetltlun with private 

f. ■ Tbs;, too. ought to be 
[ill mind. In view of some 
• VO votes that are llstsrd 
i u a matter of Interest 

reading public

of those who oppoaes the 
pool project wrote 

wt: "We need a larger 
fc home We also need 
water wells Our Court 
Iswr. could be made 

:: 11 we had more water." 
.VO vutp against the 

swimming pool was 
130 what were described 

|■¿llferent reasons." That i 
went on to add: " I  do| 

'.’ll a swimming pool la  
i limits ■■ Another partl- 
m the straw poll" vot- 

' without giving any rea- 
[ihUe stUI another wrote: 
K Adam and Eve dlsobeyea 
|g the Garden of Eden, 

of nakedness was the 
sn they tried to hide 
Ood by making clothes 

I leaves Where Is the con- 
a of that sin today?"

the same lines, an- j 
voter wrote: "Proverbs | 

I Riihteousness exalteth a 1 
but sin Is a reitroach t o ' 

II’ In the beginning 
t a tin for Adam and Eve 

and wile to be uncloth- 
tneed to keep the tempt- 

|ol thi same sin from our 
loday Matthew 6:13:

I ui not Into tempation.’ "

b;«t the right of other 
to oppose a swimming

> the basis of religious 
but. at the same time, 

bundful that at this 
nute there are nidUlons

[aliens 01 men. women 
|«iidren who are having 

wholesome and health- 
tunued on Back Page.)

I ed it o r ia l
‘ can vote In the first 

f-»tic primary election 
Vurdiiy and still be per- 
i It« to cast a bcUot for 
fcl D. Eisenhower for 
8'M In November. Under 
pms oI the Texas Elec- 
J the only persons 
I*” barred from partlcl- 
^  111 the primary election 
8wday are those who
P  part in Republl-
fT'bict meetings .on the 
[bay.

* come to our attention 
many persons have In- 
bealiancy to vote In 

I Saturday for
would hamper 

[^ o m  of choice In the 
“ ®al election in No- 

. 1* why we are
m  this short editorial.

•i commit-
‘> 01 those Who voio or.
InJi ^  ' “PPort the 
a , , *bose names will 
r  irom among those on 

* ^ lo t The names
,^W»al . andidatcs do 

war on Saturday's
rilht eaerclse
L  vote on Saturday

«ndangerlng your 
choice In Novem-

Caradan, ¡̂orth 
Bennett Groups 
Meet August 8

The Caradan Community Club 
and the North Bennett Club, 
both of which have been work
ing for the highest welfare of 
those who live In the respective 
communities, will join forces at 
a meeting on Friday night, Au
gust 8. to make further plans 
for a brighter future.

Mrs. Oeorge Denman, Jr., re
ported that when the Caradan 
and North Bennett Community 
Clubs meet on August 8 there 
will be an election of officers 
for the merged organizations.

In addition to electing offi
cers. the meeting will discuss 
the Community Center that has 
been established at the Midway 
Schoolhouse. where some work 
already has been done and 
where a Youth Group has been 
organized.

"Since the North Bennett 
people have Joined with us we 
hope to have a better Com
munity Center,” Mr.s Denman 
said. Already, tht Youth Club 
has painted a sign for vtis old 
Midway Schoolhouse. Painted 
on the sign are the letters, 
•WELCOME — COMMUNITY 

CENTER.”
While the Caradan Commun

ity Club has been engaging tor 
some time In community wel
fare. the North Bennett Club 
has been busy preparing for 
competition In a community 
Improvement contest — the de
tails of which were presented at 
two meetings by County Agri
culture Agent Oeorge O. Reese.

H Howard Homsley, who was 
S'.ipeiHntendent of Schools at| 
Mullin during the 1951-1952 
irsdemlc year, this week re-| 
signed his post In order to a :-  
'■ept appointment as School Sup-' 
•rlntendent at Loraine In MU-' 
chell County. |

With his family, Mr. Homsley  ̂
planned to move to Loraine 
next week |

Mrs Homsley, who taught 
domestic science In the Mullin 
Schools, has been appointed to 
teach the sixth grade in the 
Grammar School at Loraine. i 

Prior to his Superintendency 
at Mullin, Mr. Homsley held a ' 
similar post at the Three-Way 
School In Bailey County He 
was largely responsible for Its 
construction and he established 
a pattern that sub.sequently was 
followed by many other Super-1 
Intendents elsewhere when he 
Issued detailed financial state 
ments at frequent Intervals and 
made them available to all pat-| 
rons of his school district He 
followed a similar practice dur-' 
Ing his service at Mullin. I 

Mr. Homsley, who Is a sports 
enthusiast, coached the girls'| 
basketball team at Mullin. The 
Mullin girls, under Mr. Homs- 
ley's coaching, won a State
wide title In their class In* 
tournament competition at San 
Antonio. I

Mr. and Mrs. Homsley have: 
three daughters, Barbara, Mar-' 
gie and Queenle. I

(The Eagle Is deeply sorry 
that the Homsleys are leaving | 
Mills County. We are grateful 
for the contributions that both 
Mr. and Mrs.* Homsley made 
while they were among us and 
we wish them happiness and 
satisfaction In Loraine.—The 
Editor.)

CITIZENS VOTE SATURDAY IN 

POLITICAL CURTAIN RAISER; 

LOCAL RACES BOOM INTEREST
Mills County voters will cast 

their ballots In 18 boxes next 
Saturday In the first Democratic

MERION REYNOLDS
.KVI.I.K I’Hlim BY VlfKKK «tXI KU)

Merlon Reynolds, son of Mr. 
and Mrs D R Reynolds of Car
adan Route, was elected Presi
dent of the District 8 4-H Club 
Camp that wm held at Lake 
Brownwood this week. Johnny 
Wlgley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fisher Wlgley, was elected 
a member of the Camp Council 
—as was Robert Dudley Jordan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs P. R. Jord
an. Other 4-H Club members 
who attended the Camp with 
County Agriculture Agent Geo
rge O. Reese were Dana How
ard Saylor, W. V. Horton. Jr., 
Del Barnett, Wayne Poe and 
John Howard Owens.

San Saba News Features Farm Of 

Cockrells In Büffel Grass Story

Bank To Close For 
Saturday Election

The Mills County State Bank, 
will be closed next Saturday j 
because of the first Democratic 
primary election. On every Sat
urday thereafter, the Mills 
County State Bank will close at 
noon, maintaining Saturday 
hours only from 9:00 a. m.. until 
noon. It was announced by 
Executive Vice President War
ren P. Duren.

(Editor's Note: This week the 
SAN SABA NEWS U prlnUng an 
article on buffel grass which 
features the Cockrell farm In 
Big Valley. The Eagle is grate
ful to the San Saba News for 
making Itt possible lor us to 
publish, simultaneously, the fol
lowing article on buffel grass 
and the Cockrells as written by 
John Bogard. Mr. Bogard Is 
news editor of the San Saba 
News.)

By JOHN BOGARD

Grass Is the backbone of. . . . 
livestock production; and In
terest has been building recent
ly In the establishment of perm
anent or seml-permanent pas
tures of better grasses on cul
tivated acreage.

One of the most talked about 
grasses............this year Is buf
fel grass, a hardy perennlel that 
has found favor in South Texas 
and new is bring tried under a 
variety of soil and moisture con
ditions by farmers and ranchers.

Plantings have ranged from 
small back-yard seed plots to 
those of several acres, with 
some plantings for grazing pur
poses only and some for com
mercial or private seed produc
tion. There was not enough 
seed available last season to 
meet local demand. The seed 
sell for about $6 00 per pound.

The largest commercial plant
ing of buffel grass In this area 
this spring was on the Cockrell 
farm, about midway between 
San Saba and Ooldthwalte, on 
Highway 16. Approximately 90 
acres of the grass was planted 
In May, with exceptionally good 
results obtained In view of ad
verse moisture conditions.

This farm, comprising about 
300 acres, Is owned and operated 
Jointly by two brothers, Hoyt

and Vance Cockrell, and a cous
in, Melvin Doak.

Buffel grass was planted thLs 
year for one major purpose—to 
hold the sandy soil from blow
ing away and to build up its 
organic content. For the past 
two droughty years the men on 
the C(x;krell farm have watched 
their fertile topsoil blow away 
on the sandyland acres, due to 
Insufficient plant cover above 
the ground. Insufficient organic 
matter In the soil itself, and to 
Insufficient moisture to bind 
and hold the soil particles to
gether.

They are depending on buffel 
grass to hold the soil and to 
restore the needed organic mat
ter In the soli. Meanwhile they 
hope the sale of the seed will 
prove a profitable venture. 
Eventually they plan to convert 
the fields to pastures of a high 
grazing capacity.

The grass was dry-planted, 
principally on old orchard land, 
at the rate of between one and 
two pounds of seed per acre, 
in rows 48 inches apart. Special 
land preparation preceded the 
planting, with the soil first be
ing disked thoroughly and then 
rolled to a flat, firm seedbed. 
The seed were planted with a 
specially designed planter, op
erated Irom a tractor power 
lift. A piece of angle Iron was 
welded on the under side of a 
flat metal plate, which slides 
over the surface of the ground 
and leaves a shallow trench into 
which the seeds drop. A special
ly designed covering plow cov
ers the seed to a shallow depth, 
and this Is followed by a pack
ing wheel which firms the soU 
over the seed. Some people 
utilize standard planters for 
seeding buffel, mixing the seed 
with cottonseed hulls.

(Continued on Page 8 )

Mrs, Harwell Rocks
Mrs. S. L Harwell, who form

erly lived Just east of Ooldth
walte, went through this week's 
California earthquake at her 
home at Garvey. ‘‘We had quite 
an earthquake this morning," 
Mrs. Harwell wrote to the 
Eagle. "Makes me long for good 
old Mills County, where you 
are not 'rocked' in your bed.” 

--------------o--------------

Docket Cases
Latest entries on the docket 

of Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Obenhaus included the follow
ing this week:

Josle H. Bible, charged by 
Highway Patrolman Jess Askey 
with running a stop sign, plead
ed guilty, fine and costs total
ed $14.00.

P. H. Ford, charged by Patrol
man Askey with running a stop 
sign, pleaded guilty, fine and 
costs totaled $14.00.

W. R. Sanderford, A. O. Aqul- 
lar and James Arllss Smith all 
were charged by W. R. 
Ounn with operating overloaded 
trucks. They pleaded guilty and 
each paid penalties of $14.00, 
including costs.

Judge Dice And 
Jim  Evetts Make 
Bids For Votes \I

As the Democratic primary I 
-’eetlon campaign went Into the ’
Ndme .stretfh this week state-1 
ments to the voters were made* 

nistrtpt Jiioze Wesley Dice.,'
• ho seeks renomlnatlon S at-j primary election which will be
’"(Iny. and by his opponent.| held for the purpose of noml- 
tlm Fvetts, who now Is District 
Attorney

Pre-election day statements 
3iso were made by Raj’mond 
TTiornton of Belton and Tom A.
(".I'llle of Killeen, who are 
tigh'Ing it out at the ballot 
box for nomlnatlorn as Dlst- 
"Ict Attorney.

In his statement. Judge Dice 
said;

"As vour District Judge. I 
®m seeking re-election solely 
'inon the record I have made 
as Presiding Judge of your dist
rict Court

I took an oath of office to 
uphold and defend the laws 
vnd Con.stltutlon of Texas. This 
I have done I further took an 
oath of office to faithfully and 
Impartially discharge the dut
ies of the office of DLstrlct 
T’-dge. This I have done to the 
best of my ability.

Tn the trial of civil cases 
Involving the rights between 
men. I have tried to be fair 
and Impartial to both sides, 
regardless of who was on one 
side or who was on the other.
In the trial of criminal cases 
I have been fair to the State 
and to the accused. I have 
never prosecuted any man from 
the bench nor have I defended 
any man from the bench but 
have done my best to give 
•very man a fair and impartial 
trial.

"In the trial of every case 
my only motive has been that 
Jn.stlce would be done and the 
case tried without error on my 
part. My record of cases af
firmed by the higher courts on 
appeal Is one of which I am 
proud.

"I have done my best to make 
vou a good District Judge and 
to make a record that would 
reflect honor and credit to 
your District Court I have 
tried to give you a clean, fair 
and honest administration of 
justice.

I Continued on Back Page.)

In Precinct 1 ConunUsioner 
Jess Y TuUos is opposed by 
Luther Ray "Bally” Rudd and 
Craig C Wesson 

In Precinct 3, in which K. B. 
„  , Henry Is not seeking renomlna-

natlng Democratic Party candl- t,on, r  t  Ratliff, W. T. "Son- 
dates but the resulU of which, a . A. Downey. NUes E.
In many cases, will be equlval- wootten and Ell Edmondson aU 
ent to election. j j^ave been campaigning for the

County Clerk Earl Summy thU ' post of County Commlssloi.er. 
week estimated that approxl- i The voters In Precinct 4 have 
mately 2.3(X) persons will vote g choice between J. (rank Uav- 
In Mills County. He said that In t,, ,he meumbent County Coin- 
advance of the primary 125 per- mlssioner: and Cecil Egger.
sons had cast absentee ballots. i Fred V. Wall is unopposed in

Polls will be open from 8:00 
o'clock Saturday morning until 
7:00 o'clock Saturday night.

Within a few minutes after 
the polls close, the compilation 
of the results will begin and 
figures will be posted on a 
bulletin board at the bandstand 
on the lawn of the Mills County 
Court House

Joe A. Palmer, Chairman of 
the Executive Committee of the 
Mills County Democratic Party, 
said the following Judges for 
the election have been appoint
ed:

Box 1, Ooldthwalte, Mrs. Joe 
A Palmer; 3. Scallorn, Fields 
Hines; 4. Center City, Martin 
MeCasland. 5, Payne Gap, Vir
gil Howard; 6. Star. T. L Ad
ams; 7, Caradan. Raymond 
Horton; 8, MuUln, Oeorge M 
Fletcher; 9, Fisher (Democrat), 
Mrs E, P. Hixlges; 10. Prlddy, 
Ray Prlddy; 11. Big Valley. C S. 
Miller; 12. Rock Springs. B D. 
Tlppen; 13, Jones Valley (Rat
tler), O. B. Bell; 14. Regency, B 
F Egger; 15. Ebony, W. C 
Whlttenburg; 16, Ridge, Warren 
Freeman; 18, Mt. Olive, A. B 
Neal; 19. Ooldthwalte, J. R j 
Parker; 20. Pompey, W B 
Black. (There are no boxes: 
numbered 2 and 17. i |

Interest in the election is: 
high because of contests on a 
State-wide basis as well as in 
Mills County.

Precinct 2.
County officials who are un

opposed for renomlnatlon are 
Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Col lector 
C F. Stubblefield. County and 
District Clerk Summy, County 
Attorney A. M. Pribble, County 
Treasurer Bertha Weathers. 
County Surveyor J. C. Long and 
Justice of the Peace E. A. Oben
haus.

Interest also was running 
high this week In the political 
fortunes of Governor Allan 
Shivers, who Is seeking ronoml- 
natlon against Ralph Yarb'ir- 
ough and Mrs. Allene M Traylor.

For the United States Senate, 
Attorney General Price Daniel, 
an ardent champion of the Tex
as tldelands cause, Is opposed 
by Llndley Beckworth and E. 
W Napier.

Representative O. C. Fisher of 
the 21st Texas Congressional 
District has an optxinent In the 
person of Ira Oallaway, Cole
man County Judge.

Two other contests of Import
ance to Mills County Involve the 
bid of District Judge Wesley 
Dice for renomlnatlon against 
Jim  Evetts. at present Prose
cuting Attorney for the 27th 
Judicial District. The post of 
District Attorney that is being 
vacated by Mr Evetts is beuig 
sought by Raymond Thornton 
of Belton and Tom A CarlUe of 
Killeen

Peggy Rowlett Reports On Arrival 

Of The Massey Brothers In Korea
Cpl. Bobby C. Massey of the 

Army and Seaman Ralph Mas
sey of the Navy, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs Jesse Massey, have arrived 
for duty In Korea. So far as is 
known, neither knows that the 
other Is there. And, for that 
matter, the Eagle would not 
have known about it except that

Weather Report
Believe It or not — It rained 

in Mlll.c County during the i 
pa.st week but you had to be 
in the right place to know a- \ 
bout It. I

Mrs. Clementine Wllmeth Bri- | 
ley reported .7 of an Inch at ! 
Ebony last week. That rain, she) I 
said, "put a tinge of green on ' 
the grass, but we need much : 
more.” '

Edwin H "Old Hap” Hapgood 
of Rancho Nueces in Big Valley 
reported 08 of an Inch of rain 
in Big Valley last Saturday 
end 55 of an Inch, also In Big 
Valley, of course, last Sunday. 

(Continued on Back Page.)

but it is being printed ag^ln 
because she is so good a report
er. What happened was this:

On Tuesday, the telephone 
rang at the Eagle and a sweet 
voice said. "I want to report 
some news about my uncles." 
Peggy went on to tell how 
Uncle Bobby and Uncle Rilph 
were In Korea and how they 
had not yet met up with each 
other because there had n -t 
been time enough to get the 
word back to Korea in letters 
from home.

Peggy Rowlett obviously Is 
proud of her uncles, ru Indeed 
she ought to be. And she helped 
to get the Eagle straight on 
family relationships by explain
ing that her grandmother. Mrs 
Jesse Massey, is the mother of 
Bobby and Ralph. Sh ; made It 
clear too, of course, that her 
mother, Mrs. Homer Rowlett, is 
a daughter of Mrs. Maŝ vey.

What Peggy may not know is 
that her Grandma confided to 
the Eagle that Peggy had don« 
some earnest worryliig because 
nobodv was doing anytlilnr 
about telling the newspaper 
about those letters from Ralph 

their niece, Peggy iaowlett, 9,' «nd Bobby, mailed from Korea 
turned reporter thU*week. j at the suggestion of

The photograph that accomp-| Mrs. Mas.sey, did ths reporting—

PEGGY ROWLETT
..K.UII.K riiOTO BT Wlt'KKB STVIIIO

antes this story was made of 
Peggy mort than two years ago

In the County there were In-1 Senator Carlos Ashley
dlcatlons of a close race for' Representative W R.
nomination for County Judge! "P***' Chambers are unopposed, 
and Superintendent of Public! SP^dal interest attaches to 
Instruction between John LI ‘his year Tex»*
Patterson, the challenger, and: '*'**’ “ Congressman-at-
Lewls B Porter, incumbent. Large. He will serve only for

two years, during which time 
the Legislature is expected to 
re-apportion Congressional Dis
tricts and thereby abolish the 
post of Congressman-at-Large. 
While seven candidates are 
seeking the nomination, many 
new.spapers and leaders have 
urged the nomination of Martin 
Dies on the grounds that having 
served In Congress, he would 
not go to Washington as a 
"freshman" It is considered 
that a member of Congreu 
usually requires at least two 
years for learning the ropes and. 
It has been pointed out In many 
quarters. Mr. Dies already knows 
his way around Washington 
very well.

Olin Culberson, who seeks re- 
nomtnatlon as Railroad Com
missioner. is opposed by Joe 
Laird. Mr. Culberson has been 
given the support of the Oold- 
thwaite Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Lieutenant Governor B e n  
Ramsey Is considered certain to 
be renominated on Saturday, 
despite the fact that he Is op
posed by Frank H Morales.

Candidates lor numerous oth
er Slate offices. Including a 
number of Judge.shlps. are to 
be nomtnaied cn Saturday. 
Their names appeared on a 
sample ballot that was printed 
In the July 11 Issue of the Eagle. 
The contest for Jud re. Court of 
Criminal Appeals. ha.s been of 
special Interest In Mills County 
Inasmuch as A W "Uncle Amos” 
Ully has been p-ishln« the cam- 

(Contlnued on Back Pace.)
for which, Peggy, Ihe Eagle Is 
grateful.
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HHEN THE OLD BIRD]
I

WAS YOl’NGEB

intcred as Setond-cUw Mail Matter at the Post Office In Gold- 
thaaite, Texas, under the Act of Congress. March 3. IITS.

THE PREC IOUS RKÍHT TO VOTE
\'otinii always is important in Am-erica. Our ideal 

is to have i?overnment controlled by the people and 
not to have the people controlled by ijovernment. 
Vi't'ne ( n Saturday in Texas is especially important 
because it will provide opportunity in many cases 
for the people to make their voices heard on ^reat 
issues.

The issues include the fate of the Texas tide- 
lands. what the people think about the sprawling 
Vi'ashincton bureaucracy which seeks to perpetuate 
itself in power by setting up class aijainst class and 
bv granting special privileges to minority but highly 
.'rcani/ed unions, and what the people think about 
corruption — the callous, cynical abuse of power; 
use '̂f the weapon of taxation to destrov, corruption 
in hiyh places, and the idea that the “brass collar’’ 
still can be imposed upon the necks of the people 
of the South.

Governor Allan Shivers, who is askine; for re- 
election : and Price Daniel, who is a candidate for the 
United Stales Senate, stand squarely and courage
ously for morality in government, for States’ rights, 
for the return of the tidelands. for an end to the 
appalling waste by bureaucrats and for writing 
“finish’’ to dictation to the South by northern politi
cal machines and selfish, monopolistic unions which 
seek for themselves rights and privileges that they 
would denv to others.

Both Governor Shivers and Price Daniel have 
stood up and have fought the evils of the “Queer 
Deal," about which so many complain so much but 
about which so few do so little. 'X'e believe that votes 
for Governor Shivers and for Price Daniel will put 
the people of Texas clearly on record as objecting 
to the steal of the tidelands, as objecting to disregard 
"f the moral code, and as objecting to the squander- 
inu "f I'ur substance bv those who, ever since they 
■came into power, have followed the policy of “tax 
and tax and spend and s-pend" — a policy designed 
deliberately to take us on the road of Socialism to 
totalitarianism. In our opinion, any thinking person 
will recognize the opponents of Governor Shivers 
and Enrice f[)aniel as the subservient tools of the 
Queer Deal." Any vote against Governor Shivers 

and Price Daniel will serve the purposes of those 
who long ago tgrned their backs on the true and 
decent principles of the Democratic Party.

There is another candidate who has fought the 
good fight — honestly, without equivocation, and in 
the public interest. He is our Representative in Con
gress from the 21st Texas Congressional District — 
O. C. Fisher. C. n*,.essman Fisher has served all of 
us well. .As we have pointed out before, he talks and 
acts in Vi ashmgton just as he does in the 21st Texas 
Congressional District. He was forthright and sin
cere in denouncing the mink coat, deep freeze and 
“just a little ham" corruptionists in high places. Con
gressman Fisher has worked long, loyally and ard- 
uouslv in behalf of the people of our District. He 
knows the problems that are peculiar to an area in 
which animal husbandry is the economic basis. If 
only as a matter of gratitude and an expression of 
appreciation for good service rendered, there ought 
to be a thumping big vote FOR Congressman Fisher 
on Saturday.

The Eagle also feels able to endorse the candidacy 
of Olin Culberson for renomination as Railroad 
Commissioner. He has the backing of the Goldth- 
waite V'olunteer Fire Department, and that is good 
enough for us.

In the contests for other offices, either we do not 
know enough about the candidates to exercise our 
duty to raise our voice — with the exception of 
Hen Ramsey, who certainly merits renomination as 
Lieutenant Governor — or personalities are involv
ed. Many of the candidates about whom we shall 
make decisions on Saturday are known personally 
to most of us. This newspaper is concerned with 
principles and not with personalities and we think 
that where personalities rather than issues are in
volved in making decisions, the voters deserve what 
they get — although there are times when what they 
give themselves is certainly not the best that could 
have been had!

^  herever you stand, either on issues or person
alities, -your vote on Saturday will be important. 
Those who are qualified for the franchise have more 
than a right to vote. They have a duty to cast their 
ballots and, in so doing, to consider what result will 
he best for the most people. At this period of crisis 
there ought to be cheering support for the men who 
stand first and foremost for tne general welfare, no 
matter what the cost to themselves might lie.
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iTaken from Ei*(?le Files 

of July 24. 1942.)
Vance Z. Cornelius, son of 

Mrs Ethle Cornelius of Ooldth- 
waite, has recently been com
missioned as First Lieuten
ant in the Army of the United 
SUtes at the "West Point of 
the Air.” Cornelius Is attached 
to the 52nd School Squadron of 
the Army Air Force.

Lawrence M. Stokes of Oold- 
thwalte, son of Major M. Y. 
Stokes. Jr., is listed on the 
Southern Methodist University 
Honor Roll for high scholarship 
during the spring semester of 
the 1941-42 long session, R. L. 
Brewer, Re(?lstrar, has announ
ced with the release (jf the roll 
from his office. Mr. Stokes Is a 
junior In the College of Arts 
and Science, is majoring in 
Social Science.

On last Saturday afternoon 
Congressman South spoke to a 
fair sized audience on the Court 
House lawn In Goldlhwaite.

Mrs H. D. Myers, who hrs 
been visiting here for the past 
six weeks with her husband’s 
parents, left last Friday after- 
n(X)n for San Antonio, where 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Wilkinson, for several 
days before returning to her 
home at Lufkin. Ueut. H. V. 
Myers Is now stationed at Oua- 
tamala City in Central America.

Judge and Mrs R j  Gerald 
and son. Stoddard, spent Sun
day with their son. Sumpter, at 
the Waco Flying School.

Carl Preston, a four pouiid 
boy, arrived Saturday, July 11, 
and decided to make his home 
with Rev. and Mrs Floyd P. 
Smith

Another large fish fry was 
enjoyed by 73 friends of Oscar 
Holland and G. H. Frizzelle 
Thursday of last week at Lake 
Merrett.

Mrs Earl Armstrong who has 
been vUitlng her husband. Sgt. 
Earl Armstrong at Camp Bi.uid- 
ing Fla., came In last Friday 
for a visit with her parents, 
Mr and .Mrs. Ernest Wilson

The Rev. and Mrs. B A My
ers. Mrs. R M Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Bayley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collier at
tended the Methodist third 
quarterly conference at Lometa 
last Sunday afternoon.

Last Sunday at Llano the 
Littlepage brothers and .sisters 
with their mother, Mrs. S. C. 
Littlepage of Dublin, enjoyed a 
reunion in the Elmo Littlepage 
home.

Mis W. a . Richards left, fv.r 
Wichita Falls Thursday toi a 
two weeks' visit with her daugh
ter, and family, and Mrs. Don 
Shear. Her granddaughter, Ray 
Ann Ford, who had been In 
Wichita Falls for several weeks, 
will accompany her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Richards back to Gold- 
thwaite.

Mrs. R. M. Burgess and son, 
Richard, of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
H. J. Starnes of DeLeon spent 
the weekend with their sUter, 
Mrs. Grover Dalton.

cently: To Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Cornelius. July 7, baby girl To 
Mr. and Mrs W. T Anderson, 
July 9, a baby girl. To Mr. and _ 
Mrs. Albert Hopper on July 
15. baby boy. To Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chester A. Grayson, July 
17, baby boy. To Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Green, July 20. baby girl. 
To Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Mason. July 20, baby girl. To 
Mr. and Mrs. Oddle R Ervin,  ̂
July 25, baby boy. •

On July 24th, the nominating I 
committee of the T E L. Class 
of the Baptist Sunday School. 
In a called business meeting, 
reported the following named 
persons as officers for the en
suing twelve months: Teacher, 
Mrs. E. B. Anderson; AssUtant 
Teacher, Mrs. G W Jackson: 
President, Mrs. J  M Campbell:

GUEST

EDITORIAL

(Editor's Note: In view of 
the tremendou.s Importance 
of gra.vs to Mills County, we 
are giving this space this 
week to an article bv Stuart 
McGregor, who wrote In the 
Dallas Morning News that 
"flnallv Texas knows 1 t s 
grass " Since the annual value 
of Texas grass Is about $340.- 
OCO.OOOOO. we think It Is Im
portant that everybody read 
Mr McGregor's article, espec
ially In Mills County. Here It 
Is: I

V O T E  N E X T  S A T U R D A Y !

3 l t e ‘lD(^<sf tfuTiopI« is tAe on(^ i«gitimsLU3^unWton
of Oouernment amé to protect its 37««
s íio u T é L o u r ^ ir s tO íi j^ r tU  '̂  **'*''

Bv STUART McCREOOR
When the Farmer from the 

, Old South came out of the for-' 
First Vice-President Mrs. Carl „ ts  and stood at the brink of, 
Bledsoe; Second Vice-President,I the Blackland Prairie, he gaz-| 
Mrs W. B. Jackson: Secretary-j ert acrooss the cras^  expanW|
_  ______ , ,  I onoiit.- In amazement. He dipped his,Treasurer, Mrs. Hettle Langlltz. black soil and*
"Eunice” and "Loi.s Circle. Mrs. I j^rth what seemed to
E. B Anderson; Cradle Roll him a miracle In cotton pro- 
Department, Mr.s Barnett I duct Ion

Mrs Mary Mauldlr . mother of
w ^  T  L T. r  r '''■“'•'I a»Mrs. D. C. Blawvelt. died at ! came ranches and ranches be-
home of her daughter in the'cam e farms. How easv it was.
Big Valley community at twelve.'to turn the virgin grassland to, 
o’clock Wednesday Mrs. Mauld- ''"'•'''atlon' No timber to re-,

I move' A level, plow able land'
I Mivbe he dH noticein s death was sudden. i Mivbe he dH notice that the

Hurley Ŵ llcox Is back on the' ton soil was becoming thin In. 
job with Falrn-.an Company I places Brventuallv he learned
alter .spending his vacation m ' h l n e  a*^ut the .vlence of, 

® J  geographv—the hard wav.northwestern points. In his de- _  . . ., . Throughout the world one
sire to cover more territory,  ̂ geographic o attern -a
Hurley states that he limited pattern msdo un of soli, climate 
himself to an hour In each'and native plant life. There 
t„„ _ I are many variations of this

■ . _ . . I rattern but In general It nins
Mrs. D. A. Smith and little thus In the lower humid re- 

son returned to their home In glons are th» heaw forests 
Dallas after a tw i weeks’ visit 'S'hloh thin to secondary for-m  ̂ws ̂  1 vs ̂  • «s
here with relatives

I n  Txose w o w o s , TltoMAk JrFFcitsoN
MAggPLV SU M M A gJZ tO  -THg INMtgCMT 5TIUN«TM | 
o r  THC OfM O CgA TIC a T O D C T U » « .

I hC R IS H T O g  T>«C (NMV(DUAC,IN A M g R iC A .T O  VOICE HIS 
O PINIONS AND v o n  POA. H IS CO M VtCTIO NS, O IV E S  OUg. 
D E M O C R A C y TH E  E S S E tr iT A L  V IT A U T V  FOR. « R O W T h  AND 
P R O O R C SS TNKOVCH TH€ WILL O F TH€

50 Y E A R S AGO

csts and woodlands a little far-' 
ther Inland Then come the 
open ranges with, first, the tall
gra.sses, then th* short grasses j 
with Increasingly arid climate . 
and thin, stonv soils Last come ; 
the mountains and amongst 
these the high plateau basins

(Taken from Eagle Files 
of July 26. 1902 i

Tuesday afternoon at 5:00 desert vegetation,
o'clock Mr. Z. D. McCown and ~
Mrs Carrie Ragsdale were unit- Tills whole pattern exists in

i .v f tv rr .K '
of Judge J .  8 Chesser at Mul- a pattern of changing
Un. Both ' 
parties are

Tlip Easlü’s Icn
By The Editor

of Uie contracting n= ural environment. Westwarci
well known In the bring Into being athAiy \x«Ax«>a vears. Hot al^ays ^itn under'“, «v«>4p«nnr«in(Tcommunity

married.
where they were vays I swimming pool-recreation area

* Oo'dthwalle, It ought to be
Interested nnr-ie<! uaue hoen' which a- emphasized also that other In-interest^  parries have been rose, Including grass-^ne of divlduals and groups among our

at work this past week securing nature s greatest resources In citizens are striving to bring
subscriptions for stocks In the rightful place—somethlng to about the growth, and greater 
artesian well and have met with utilized with In- prosperity of Goldthwalte and
better success than could hive h v.. . i Mills Countv generally by eco-I marching farm- nomlc means In other words,
been expected. About $1,000 of er did not understand this. His the effort to attract business 
the stock has already been tak- fli'st impulse was to plow up interests here Is being made
en and there is no doubt that there was even earnestly and Intelligently and

Since the Guli'thimltf I
Club establLshed a c___
that has been charr d vttht 
resnonslbllltv of aitractir« 
Iness Interests to Gold.ii . j  
the editor ha.s received =; 
letters from person? who 
here once upon a time, 
wants to "come horre.' and« 
would return if there were 1 
llhoods here for them.

the balance can be placed The' '' ““ 'C “P PrornUeII .  piacea. iTiv, ¡p, crops, not gra.ss. He of successs.
well will be of incalculable went far beyond the dividing

..“ I!. Corre.,pondence now U being

The writers of tiie lf::H 
have asked that they NOT I 
published and tha: namei N] 
be used — becaus*- the xr.) 
have done the editor the 
of conlldlng to him the 
cultles that at pre.-ent staid I

at lewt two' earning a IIVUKmust have It. The committee i n ' ' ^ '  , I conducted with m irasi iwo, ..
charge of the subscription li*t| ,,.h” ‘7e‘l i e  l e f t X  g7aL̂ ^̂ ^̂  a d T n u g e 'o ro lfr  l l i t a t i l  a^d »“ “i d ^ ' c e a s / ^ e x «  
v.ould like to hear from con- surface, he looked upon It as a
tract r-: In regard to sinking! God-given thing, like air. some- ties If'* thVv'’ei^bi^h ” porth!ns 
the wen, in order that the exact: of their bullnesse. here^^lie«
amount necessary may be paid' |t‘?nd**’*that ”ove‘*rgraz?d “ e r a « ' b e  more money In circuì 
into the trea.sury at once and lands erode and yield to nox-,' achlevp”tcrrnnm!““'*rfi 
the work commenced. i tous vegetation. I we wnnpT'nnt ^'^"*^**^*^

V’of C C Smith and M i« ' did not understand that ^  so com- oi. c . i,. hniilh and Ml.ss ,r,azing down the tall grasses P‘e‘ely dependent upon the re-
married and erection of barriers In rail- i!!!;"* 

at the bride’s homo In Mullln, ' roads, highways and plowed
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o’clock ’ Helds w'ould eliminate the grass K̂ *̂ *̂ * of the weather 
Elder W. S. Harris, grandfather It Is rare That a week ever
of the bride, officiating. | p ^ “ W iS  a klnSv

A 25-foot rise In the river was eye for anything that looked Office to  ̂sav v
reported yesterday and we were a tree, he permitted cedar,| home" on a visit ^ e n  
Informed that the farms of “ *‘®d whv they do not stay
R .. .  m rU .o n  .„ a  J  H. 0 , .n t  ' S o T & , S ! S i  ‘i i ’” '  « '

had here mean.s by vkhkh; 
pie could support themselr'l

were partly Inundated. I acres of grasslands.
Fred Dew left on f  rlday eve- --------

ning’s west bound train for some
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, But we Texans are coming to 
place between Mullin and San ' understand that grass Is our

w'here else, the answer alway 
Is the same simple one: “IF w 
could earn a living In Mill 
County, It Is the one place in 
the world in which we would 
want to live." We have lost a

} SucEi men include Allan Shivers, Price Daniel 
and Congressman O. C. Fisher,

(Taken from Eagle Files 
of July 29. 1927.)

Word from County Agent W. 
P. Weaver, who Is attending the 
Farmers’ Short Course at Col
lege Station, states that there 
Is a record breaking attendance 
of nearly 1,800 boys and girls— 
about 3,000 In ill — attending 
the short course this year.

Workmen are busy this week 
converting the old Lane Wagon 
Yard, leased by Rudd and John
son. Into a modern camp g'round 
for tourists. The stalls have 
been removed, and the fence 
for privacy and two or three' 
camp homes are being construe-j 
ted. I

In a deal that was completed! 
recently Floyd Jack.on becomes 
associated with J. D. Bnm In 
his tire, battery and tire repair 
business.

The well being drilled In the 
Chadwick section Is now down' 
to a depth of 600 feet and casing I 
Is being set. At present the drill 
is in the blue shale.

For the first time In twelve 
years the family of Mr and Mrs.! 
T. P. Reid of. Big Valley have 
all been together.

Births: Dr. J. E. Brooking re
ports the following blsths le-

Franclsco, but the exact p l a c e ' r e s o u r c e  on something, _  —  -
he would not sav Tt u thn!.i,v,t I 100.000,000 acres, or approx-' Persons who war#ne wouia not say. it  is thought. j,p,ate|y gg , to live here but have moved a-
however, that he expects to lo- tire area of the state. We are' ? so as to be able to mee
cate in Tucson, Arlz. He Is a coming to understand that grass' f ̂  Eu responsibilities to theiC
young attorney of considerable must be conserved just as for-l
ability and the Eagle predlcu'^®^ conserved, that worn-'------------
a brilliant career for him l n '° “*'. eroded areas can be 
the west I restored to grass, and that.

,  _  ■ . , „  In manv Instances, new grasses
J. B. Robinson ot McKinney j ran be Introduced. We are even 

arrived In the city Tuesday Introducing grasses In former 
evening to remain until the * Don-Rrass areas with high suc-

In writing on this subjed 
the past tile editor iiM 
a great deal of emphasis on 
loss of our vounc people 
on the need to provide jobs 
them here If they are to be 
at home. Some of the le: 
that have come to the 
recently recognize the in: 
aiice of keeping our younit 
pie at home by providinit 
jobs and recreation for 
But they stress. t(x), that U 
are many others who no 
are quite so young but who 
willing and able to work 
who would like to con* 
too.

This desire of people to 
MtUs County ought to be a 
incentive to those who aieJ 
ing to substitute growth 
loss of population herê  
another town In Texas 
same Idea and Is getting 

(Continued on Page >•>

uni

has I

first of the coming month visit- The annual value of Texas
Ing. Mrs. Robinson has been! grass Is about $340.000,000, ac- 
here some time visiting her cording to Dr. Vernon A, Young 
father. Major Trent, and other'®* ^ ^  College. This value
relatives anrt Mr Rnhin«,« • greatly Increased. Is be-reiaiives, and Mr. Robinson .„ j  increased, through the ef-
came to accompany her home. forU of the A. Sc M College

W C. Harrison, late of the | and __other agencies. Including
South Bennett community, has! United States Soli Conser- 
located land In New Mexico and | Foundation Research
filed his application to pur-' The Texas economy will al- 
chase It. ways depend much on grass. As

Miss Laura Owens returned recognition of Texas' natural 
Wednesday nipht from •> vu it' adaptability to grass, nature 

‘  I ' ’‘" ‘‘ .placed in this state 570 species 
to relatives In Zephyr and of native grasses, half of the 
Brownwood and will remain whole number of species in the 
some time with Capt. Drisklll’s Un'‘cd Slates.
family before going to San Saba'change may come'with'towering 
to visit her brother. Industry and teeminir noouiat-I •••— » srvrMAA, VTAWSl VS,/«TCkI$||

Industry and teeming populat 
J. R. Reeves of the Buffalo Ion, that old spirit of Texas, 

country was here Wednesday' i ' “® essentially the spirit 
and displayed some very fine tong‘̂ *V°’"we’* ' h a ^  The “opIS 
fruit grow.1 In his orchard this spaces, the elbow room, of our 
year. He tried the experiment, grasslands, 
of grafting apples on red haw,'

T H E Y  W ILL L IV E

FOREVER
. . . Through the 

reverent t  r I b u te 

of a fine granite 

or marble memorial 

. .. . your way of 

expressing eternal 

love. Consult with 
us, today.

trees and the fruit grew muen .several weeks, were expected 
larger than on apple trees. I home yesterday. They have de-'

' «wiHaH a/\ tara ii n IAustin Ccxike and Ben Brown' elded, so we understand, that
of Jones Valley, who have been Mills County is good enough for 
prospecting In New Mexico for' them or anybody else.

E .  B .  A D A M S
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and Mrs Mark Falrman 
if'Ur and Mr»’ »’r«* McKen- 
lind tbtlr daughter. Klni, all 
liStkney. «rre house BuesU 
IJ^imaster Luclle Falrman 
'[ wtfitrnd. ________

.■¡rwIaTAds Get BeaulU-

(Political Adv.)

To the Voter»
I of Mill» County

Ii bin ‘ried to »»» ««rh  
„ery voter of Mill.

iBtV.
bift made a rather 

canraM notwUh- 
the (act that thU 

<"wen the busiest year In 
ind for the Com- 

jonm Court that we hare  
I io the 4 year, that I 

been in office. I
fi have been fortunate In 

(arm • to - market 
as there has' been S 

s as much road built and 
trsrtrd to be built in the 

1 (M r years as there had 
j built in the County prior 

[that date. These highways 
tkeen dotributed to each 

I the 4 precincts in the 
jatT. ( feel that our sue- 
I has been chiefly because 
bare been co-operative 

the Highway Depart- 
«1 and the land owners of 
t CMiily.
I eaeb voter who assists 

I is trying to be re-elected 
IfilT Nth I say thank you. 
i assure 'ou that I will do 
I best to CONTINl’E with 
I service if re-elected.

B. PO RTER
• Paid poi. adv.)

EMd Hovies
CORRAL 

DRÎ  E - IN
SAN SABA

VI-IN Box Office Opens 
y. m. Show Begins At

ItT AND SATL'BDAT 
July Zi And 2*

■WK)TS MALONE” 

iu WILLIAM HOLDEN

f n  SHOW -  11:15 P. M. 
SATIRDAT

¡SiMBAY \ND MONDAY 
July 27 And 2»

■WHFN IN RO.ME”

VAN JOHNSON 
PAUL DOUGLAS

I the c o r r a l
|Drive-In Theater 

Has A Fine
ISNAC K BAR

' BITTFRED POP CORN 
 ̂dogs, SOFT DRINKS
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Wheeler Reunion 
At Brady Sunday

Thirty-two persons attended 
the annual reunion of the D. L. 
Wheeler family at Richards 
Park in Brady last Sunday.

Those who were present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Wheeler. Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Möh
ler Simpson, Miss Monette Simp
son and Mohler Wheeler Simp
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kauhs, all of Ooldthwalte; 
Janie Ruth Simpson and Robert 
Henry Comer of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel Eller of 
Pyote. Mr. and Mrs.. Fields 
Hines and Gregory of Scallorn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haralson Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheeler 
and family of Rankin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Norris and the Misses 
Kathleen Wheeler and Mary 
Nell Barnes, all of Dallas; Elsie 
Joe and Robert Paul Miller of 
El Paso, and Mr and Mrs. D. L. 
Wheeler, Jr., of Brady.

All of the children and grand, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Wheeler, Sr., attended the re
union.

B I R T H S
Mr. and fAts. M. D Shirley, 

Jr., of Brownwood became the 
parents of a daughter, Vicky 
Lynn, who was born at 3:03 p. 
m., on July 13 at the Medical 
Arts Hospital in Brownwood. 
Vicky Lynn’s maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sykes of Ooldthwalte and her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs M D. Shirley, Sr., of 
Brownwood.

A daughter. Ora Kay, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
"Son” Freeman at 2:00 p. m., on 
July 17 at the Childress Clinic! 
In Ooldthwalte She weighed six ! 
pounds and 12 ounces. Her| 
maternal grandparents are Mr.' 
and Mrs. Frank Blair of Leaidayl 
and her paternal grandparents! 
are Mr. and Mrs. Warren PYee-| 
man of Mullln. Ora Kay has ■ 
two brothers— Benny, 8; and! 
Ronald, 3. j

REVIVAL

Mrs. W. C. Mays 
Is In San Angelo

Mrs. W. C. Mays, who has 
been ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Delma Feather- 
ston, for the past few months 
has been taken to the home of 
another daughter, Mrs. M. V. 
Thomas, at San Angelo. Mrs. F. 
E. Jarrett. eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Maurice 
Green of Mullln became the] 
parents of a daughter, Oayle 
Ann, who was born at 3:42 a. 
m., on July 15 at Memorial Hos-', 
pltal In Brownwood. Mrs. C. A.' 
Oandy of Mullln Is Oayle Ann’s 
maternal grandmother and her' 
paternal great grandmother Is' 
Mrs. Jessie Black, also of Mullln.]

A son, Dudley Earl, was born' 
to Mr and Mrs Troy N Berry

Mrs. Mays, also Uves °ln that 
city. Recently, Mrs. Mays spent
10 days at Torbltt Hospital, at 
Marlin undergoing treatment. 
For the convenience of ft lends 
who would like to send letters 
or cards, her address now Is: 
332 East 8th Street, San Angelo, 
Texas.

Marsalete Summy 
Quits Mullin For 
San Angelo Post

Miss Marsalete Summy, who 
had been a member of the fac
ulty of the Mul'ln Schools (or 
several years, resigned her post 
this week to accept an appoint
ment as a teacher In the public 
school system at San Angelo. 
Miss Summy nov; Is studying at 
Hardln-Slmmons University In 
Abilene, where shr Is wo.klng 
toward completion of credits 
for her Master’s De?ree.

----------- 0-----------
Tooter Kelly Eats 
His Birthday Dime

Kenneth Dale "Tooter” Kelly, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold K. 
Kelly, had his fourth birthday 
anniversary last Monday and 
the celebration led to a trip to 
Dr. M. A. Childress. Among 
Tooter’s gifts were two dimes. 
One went Into his Ptggy bank 
In the Kelly living room and 
the other went Into Tooter. No 
serious damage was done ex
cept that the dims still Is In 
Tooter .and his mother did more 
worrying than usual. Daddy 
Kelly received progress reports 
about Tooter at the Ragle office 
after the dime wa.s swallowed. 
He does not know whether It 
was a Roosevelt dime or whether 
It had Miss Liberty on It.

orlal Hospital In Yoakum. Dud
ley Earl’s maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Kllllon of May and his pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and. 
Mrs. C. N. Berry of Pleasant 
Grove. The new arrival has a 
brother, Darrell, who is 2 1/2. 
Dudley Earl was named after 
his father’s wartime ’’buddy,” 

]EarI Snell of Dothan, Ala. 
o

THE CRAWFORDS
’The Revs. J .  E and Elnora 

Coe, Pastors of the Church of 
the Nazarene In Ooldthwalte, 
announced this week that re
vival services will be conduct
ed at the Church from Wednes
day of next week through Aug
ust 10 by the Rev. J. H. and 
Mrs. Maggie Crawford of Spr
ingdale, Ark. Servlce.s will start 
nightly at 7:45 o’clock.

Brother Crawrford has spent 
35 years as an evangelist in the 
Church of the Nazarene. Before 
he entered the Ministry, he 
taught public school for ten, 
years. Mrs. Crawford, who 1s an 
ordained Elder, assists her hus
band In evangelistic work. Bro
ther Crawford has been credit
ed with helping to organize 32 
Churches of the Nazarene In 
their home mUsioti work.

Personal Paragraph
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simpson 

of Garland spent part of last 
week In the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Simpson and James Leslie of 
Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Oddle R. Ervin 
of Ranger were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Johnson and 
other relatives In Ooldthwalte 
the first of this week.

Miss Wanda Kelly of Abilene 
visited her mother, Mrs. Aline 
Kelly, and sister, Brenda, of this 
city last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hodges and 
Joe Charles of Austin were vis-

Vic Vet {ay(
WEABiNG etZACK POC 

, SERVICE CONNECnsO DISA8IU116S 
i MAV GET EMEdGaJCY 6(2ACE 
• CERMRS UP TO il6  kWmOOT 

VA PRIOR APPROVAL.AFTER 
TUEY RECEIVE AN ORTUOPEDIC 
brace service CARO FROM VA

I
! N \ f

/
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Itors In Ooldthwalte over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. How
ard of Lob Angeles, Cal., are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George Denman, S r , of 
Curadan Route, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Howard, Sr., of San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Scrlvner 
of Brownwood spent the week
end here with his mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Scrlvner.

V

The gift they never gift-wrep

tm  («II i«l«ri««tl«« M«<arl r««r M n t t  
V K T K R A N S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N

Jean Faulkner Is 
Home Fi'om Germany

Miss Laura Jean Faulkner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Faulkner of Fort Worth a n l a 
niece of J .  C. Faulkner of Oold- 
thwalte, was prcmlnentiy publi
cized In the Flirt Worth Press 
last Monday. The newspaper 
published an interview with 
Miss Faulkner who Is on vaca
tion from her duties as a school 
teacher In Munich In the Amer
ican zone of occupation In Ocr- 
many. The article In th'5 Fort 
Worth Press Included a photo
graph of Miss Faulkner, who 
was shown pouring tea from a 
"drlpless” teapot. Miss Faulk
ner, who plans to return to 
Oermany next month, has visit
ed seven other countries In 
Europe.

1 !

Personals

HI, H E IG H B O R !
WHEN TH E O RD ER O F TH E DAY 

IS D RY CLEANING,
RUSH TO  U S!

'm ^  m ^  ^  'm

Quality Cleaning And Pressing

R
insured  MOTH- PROOFING.

CLEANING and PRESSING 
HA’TTERS and DYERS 

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
MENDING and ALTRltATIONB 

SUITS TAILORED TO YOVR GADER
g .xrm en ts m a d e  w a t e r  r e p e l l e n t

CURB SERVICE IF  YOU DESIRE

Miss Brockie McCasland of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
McCasland, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Callle Shaw.

Mrs. A. E. Pybtirn of Go'dth- 
waite visited her brother Bill 
Springer of Killeen, early this 
week.

TO ALL OUR FRIEN DS

I have been to all of your homes. Some 
of you I did not see, so I left my card in 
your door. I thank everyone for being 
so good and kind to me.

Again, thank you.
JE S S  TU LLO S.

(Paid Political Adv.)

The simple little box you see above contains a very special gift. 
It holds a doctor’s prescription . . .  an important aid to better 
b^th.

Each time your physician prescribes a modidne for you, you 
benefit from the practical application of that physician’s knowl
edge, and the training and skill of your pharmacist. Often, too, 
you benefit from some recent and hard-won discovery by men of 
research.

Because of the continuing advances in the field of medicine, 
there are happy endings today to many illnesKs that would have 
been real trage^es only a few years ago. But although these gifts 
of modem tdence are now available, too many of us neglect to 
take advantage of them in timt.

New drugs, new skills in diagnosis, belter methods of treatment 
.—all are most effective during the mly ilofts of illnesa.

If you are not feeling as well as you should, visit your phyildan 
and take advantage of his professional advice. Don't wait until It 
is ton late to reap the full benefits of the gifts that medical sdence 
has brought within your reach. Rtptinud from a cofiyrighled j i wr- 
tutmtnt f^luhad bj Patkt, Dasu &  Ccmfaigi, Dtltoit 32, Mutifaa

HUDSON DRUG
I DOW HUDSON, PH. G. LEWIS HUDSON— B. B.
I ‘‘What You Want -  When You Want It.’

ANNOUNCING
New Banldiig Hours

«

m

A

Where Finer Things Are Cleaned.

G w i n -  th e  flle iin e i’
Phone 321 

GoldthwMiite, Texas

An honest, 
fearless lawyer, 

former district Judge and as
sistant atorney general of 
Texas; an ex-serviceman and 
school teacher; a home owner. 
Church and civic worker; and 
a family man. Yarborough can 
and will make TEXAS a Gov
ernor of whom all can be 
proud He is mature, sincere, 
diligent and able.

(Pol. adv. paid (or by 
Joe Phlppst

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY -  UNCHANGED 
SATURDAY -  9 A. M. TO 12KKI NOON

In cooperation with other Central Texas Banks and in com
pliance with Federal Wage and Hour Regulations, the under
signed banks will close at noon on Saturdays, beginning Satur
day, July 26,1952. Regular banking hours remain unchanged 
Monday through Friday.

MILLSIjCOUNTY STATE BANK
G O LD TH W A ITE, T E X A S

Peoples National Bank of Lampasas, Texas 
First National Bank of Lampasas, Texas 
Citizens State Bank of Lometa, Texas

; <- k'
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WAVrED; Good sw-ond hand' FOR SALE OR RENT— House, 
row binder—J  R HORTON four rooms and bath. Clyde 
Curadan Texas 7-25-2Tp' E-step, Telephone 312. 8-8-tfc

THE GOLDTHWAITE (To m ) EA GLH -TH E MULLIX EN T E R P R IS E - FRIDAY. J I  LY 25, 1952

TO  TH E V O TERS 
O F M ILLS COUNTY

I extend my sincere thanks tu you for your ruurtekies 
ta me during my campaign for nomination as .Mills 
County Judge and .Superintendent of Public instruction. 
I hope that «hen you vote on Saturday you «ill honor me 
by casting your ballot in my behalf.

JOHN L. PA TTERSON
• Paid Political Adv.i

f  .%RI> OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our 

thanks and appreciation for all 
the kind words and deeds and 
floral offering extended to us 
in the loss of our dearly loved 
one, Earl

Mrs. Ruth Sebolt 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Sebolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Thorp 
.Mr. and Mrs Raymond Sebolt 

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Sebolt.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul Smith.

Bill. Bob, Gene 
and Ronnie Sebolt.

Mrs. Jeanette Willis, 
Mr. and Mrs Gus Roush

SELLINC G L A S S I F I E D S I
l\ m m  AD RATES' POLITICAL ADVS ! PROFESSIONAL CARDS

THERE 1$ NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE
Lets Re-elect

.  COMMISSIONER 
cjpiKe GENERAL LAND OFFICE

Was t  27.SMa

Í

'•"‘. r . i - . — •î 't: Ì . I«»*** ^  -  rnm'l

,t«.r

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our sin- 

i cere appreciation to our friends 
I for the cards, letters, flowers.
{ and other kindnesses during the 
' Illness and death of our loved 
■ one, Mrs A. O. Upton May God 

bless each ot you is our prayer.
A. O Upton Family,

A. L. Reese Family,
D E Rhoades Family.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this method 

of expressing our thanks andj 
deep appreciation for the many 
flowers, the kind words of com
fort, of our many friends in the 
illness and death of our dear 
loved one. We also wish to 
thank Dr. Childress and his 
staff of nurses for their patience 
and kindness In our time of 
trouble and sorrow.

Mrs. J. B. Karl 
And crhlldren.

UNEXPE5CTE1D CHA.NGE causes 
vacancy. Opportunity for man 
with car to supply demand 
for Rawleigh Products In Mills 
and Coryell (Aunties where 
the Ih-oducts have been soldi 
40 years No capital needed. 
For details see Ray V. JonesI 
8C5.T Beal. Belton. Texas, or 
write Rawlelgh's, Dept TXH- 
1430-201. Memphis. Tenn.

7-25-2tp

First insertion „„.... 5g per word 
Each later insertion 3g per word

Minimum |
.73 first week |

.58 subsegnent weeks |

Legal Notices !
Same As .Above

i f  Per Word Per Week

DLSPLAY ADVERTISING 
$.63 Per Column Inch

AU advertising is cash with 
order esrept where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

FOR SA I£ — 50 registered Bil
ly goats — See Rahl & W'oody.

7-ll-4tc

FOR SALE — Lot close in 50’ 
by 120 feet. Bargain. Call 
312. 5-30-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart j 
ment three rooms and bath.' 
Including garage. Call 88J. | 

8-lS -tfe’

E. B. G IL L IA M / J r.;
Lawyar and Akotrnatae

GENERAL CIVIL 
PRACnOR

Special Attentlan Glean to 
Land and Canunarolnl 

LMcatlon. 
Goidthwaite, Taaaa 

OFFICE IN COURTHOU81

FOR SALE— '51 Automatic 
John Deere hay press, No. 14; 
Two Ford tractors. '51 mod
els; 1—’50 model Vac Case 
tractor, side mounted Deere 
Born mower and Deere Born 
rake. All in A-1 condition. 
Would consider trade and 
give two years time to pay, 
with small amount down.— 
ConUct HARVEY PAI.VTER. 
Pnddy, Texas. 7-18-2TP

FOR RENT----- Two room fum-1
Ished apartment, private bath.; 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY, 1110, | 
2nd Street 8-27-TFC

ftXiCÔMTGILES' OUTSTANDING RECORD 
= V m e r it s  h is  RE-ELECTION

• Pol adv. paid for by Adair Dyer.»

, ATDENTION- For your Cos- 
1 metlc needs and gift Ideas 

see your .Avon Representative, 
MRS JAMES SKILES. Tel. 

; 300, Box 481, Goidthwaite.
11-30-TFC

SAVE
LIGHTCRUST FLOUR 
CRISCO

25 Lbs.

3 Lbs.

p n c c c c  C H A S E  &
U V i r t L  SANBORN ____ 1 Lb.

$ 1 7 9

75c
81c

: GLADIOLA

Î MEAL 5 Lbs. 43c TIDE Large 27c
LAKEW OOD A PRICO T 
OR PEACH

PRESERVES.,K. 43c
MILK Large — 2 For 

BRIG H T & EA RLY

POW. OR BROWN

SUGAR
TEA Glass — V4 Lb.

2 For

K IM BELL’S PORK &

BEANS No. 300 10c

HI HO

CRACKERS
BACON

1 Lb. 
Box

Lb.

29c

25c

32c
45c

BANANAS 2 Lbs. 25c
LETTUCE Large Head 13c
CARROTS Bag 15c

DUREN ORO
PHONE 99 D ELIV ER 9 A. M. TO  11 A. M.

FOR SALE; 324 acres stock 
farm with new improvements 
See W. W. REYNOLDS, Cara- 
dan, Texas. 7-16-27 P

FOR SALE: 177 acres, 30 acres 
In cultivation, pecan timber, 
plenty of water, barn, pens, 
working chute, and loading 
chute. Priced $87.50 per acre. 
BOB EDMONDSON. Rt. 2.

7-25-2TP

FOR RENT— 4-Room unfum-| 
Ished apartment with private, 
bath; located behind the Jack 
Long Filling Station,— MRS. 
J  V. COCKRUM, telephone 
181. 8 -13-TFC '

FOR RENT — House 3 1/2 miles, 
on San Saba highway. $2500 
per month. Contact J. H. 
DuBose, Brady, Texas.

7-25-2tc'

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
Attorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law  
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone a  

Goidthwaite, Texas

FOR RENT — Four room house 
on Fisher Street, modern con-** 
venlences — Telephone Mrs.! 

W. P. Weaver, 172-W. 7-25-3tc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished four 
room apartment. Modern con
veniences— ARTHUR CLINE, 
phone 248-W 7-18-TFC

J . C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

2 Orrico 58» First 
 ̂ National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texno
Office Phone - -  Dial 24S8

t Residence Phone - Dial

FOR SALE— Furnishings for 
five rooms at my home In 
Mullln, Saturday, July 26.— 
MRS JOHN STARNES

7-25-lTP

W ANTED: 
TW O  MEN
WITH CARS FOR 

RURAL ROLTi; WORK.

$15 TO $38 PLK d a y :

I WILL SHOW VOC HOW. 
Write:

WM. SCHONERSTEDT 
BOX 357

Goidthwaite, Texa.s

I

WANTED— Lady to keep house 
for couple. Room a n d  
board and reasonable wages. 
Permanent work. Telephone or 
write WALTER HANCOCK.! 
Lometa, Texas. 7-18-2TP

For Athlete’s Foot A 
Keratolytic Is A Must
What is a keratolytic? An agent 
that deadens the infected skin. 
It then peels off, exposing more 
germs to its killing action. Get 
T-4-L, a keratolytic, at any drug 
store. If not pleased IN ONE 
HOUR, your 40g back. Today at

HUDSON DRUG

SEALED BIDS wlU be received 
In the office of T. M. CASH] 
on July 24. 1952 at 12:00 o’clock* 
Noon on 1 International 19421 
Mudel School Bus being offer-j 
ed for sale. This equipment: 
may be seen at Prlddy Sohocl. | 
Bid Proposals may be secur.Nl| 
by contacting L. B. PORTER 
at Goidthwaite. Check mast I 
acsompany bid. 7-13-2TP|

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free | 
and Sure— Call Collect. Phone | 
303. Hamilton, Texas. 3-11-OK \

■ — .1 . i.i,.»»— — 1

L O O K  j
’THE BETTER CLASS OF • 

STOCK FARMS '
234 ACRES—50 cultivation. Good 
grass and water. Modern home, 
four miles of Brownwood.

438 ACRES—137 cultivation. Two 
miles small town. Good school. 
.Modern home and other good 
Improvements. 10 miles Brown, 
wood A good place to live.

DAIRY—175 acres, 135 cultiva
tion. Dairy barn. Modem home 
and other good improvements. 
One-fourth mile good high 
school and small community. 
12 miles Brownwood. This place 
fenced and cross-fenced and Is 
Ideal dairy or livestock farm.

OTHER smaller and larger 
farms and ranches.

PERRY DAY
HOMES

FAR.MS — RANCHES 
z e p h y r ; TEXAS

Phone Zephyr 1607-F2
7-11-C

A. M. F R IB B L E
A’TTORNEY-AT-lAW 

Office Over
TRE.NT STATE BA.NK 

Federal Tax Serrtee 
Abstracts of ’TlUe

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — Call Collect; Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

^ _______ 7-1-TFC.

WANTED—Three men In this 
County to represent one of the 
oldest roofing manufacturers 
In the state. Earn from $100 to 
$200 weekly. Opportunity for 
energetic young men.— Call 
or write PAUL McOUFFEY, 
1323 Morrow Ave„ or phone 
2-1583, Waco, Texas. 4-11-tfc

RELIABLE
BATTERIES

1 Year Guarantee

$8.95 Exch.
2 Year Guarantee

.$1:5.95

HOOVER MOTOR 
C0MP.4NY
GMC Trucks 

Oldsmobile Cars

INSURANCE 
Fire -  Life 

Casualty 
Automobile 

Liability 
And A L L

Of The Many Other Special 
And General Insurance Re

quirements That Only

Your Local 
Insurance Man 

Can Provide.
T . M. GLASS

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Goidthwaite — Phone 46

H. E. MORELAND WUl Buy 
your Junk and scrap iron. 
Hurry! 5 - ll ’TFC

TE X A C O
GAS AND O ILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

Washing & Greasing 
ROAD SER V IC E

TE X A C O
Service Station
W. M, Johnson

Automobile 
Insurance 

A. M. P R IB B L E
1101V4 Fisher St.—Phone 86 

Goidthwaite, Texas

• Cook the automatie 
Dutch Oven way and uae yout 
oaual mathodi too. See it today!

DUREN FU RN ITU RE

Farms, Ranchm And 
City Property.

ALSO
Give us a chance to Re- 

Flnance* your old loan or 
make a New Loan on yonr 
farm or ranch at a Low 
Rate of Interest.

J .  C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AGENT. 

P. O. BOX $87 
Goldthwsite, Texas

(Advertisement)

POLITICAL
announcements

public I

The following have 
their candldacle.s for 
flee subject to the first 
election of July 26, 1952;

FOR Ü. 8 . SENATOR 
Price Daniel

f o r  CONGRESSMt.N 
O. C. FUher 
(For réélection)
Ira Callaway
(For election»

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE: 
27th Judicial District 

W esley Dice 
(For Reelectlon)
Jim  Eveils 
(For election

FOR DISTRIC T  .ITTOKMj 
Raymond Thornton 

(For Election»
Tom A. Carliif.

(For Election»

FOR COUNTY JUDGE ’ 
Lewis B. Porter 

(For re-election)
John L. Patterson

(For Election

f o r  SRERIFK-TA.V 
ASSESSOR-COLII (TOS "

C. F. StubbiefieI4
(FOr re-election) 

t o r  COU.VTY ( lerk  
W. E. Summt 

(For re-election)

f o r  COUNTY ATTOXNn 
A. M. Piibble 

(For re-election)

FOR COUNTY TRK tSURQ 
Berths Wostbers 

(For re-election)

COUNTY CO.AOII.SSIO.MIS 
PRECINCT 1 
Jess Y. TuUos 

(For re-election)
Craig C. Wesson 

(For Election»
L. R. “Bally" Rudd 

(FOr Electioi;

PRECINCT 2 
Fred V. Wall

(For re-election)

PRECINCT 3 
W’, T. “Son" Lee 
A. A. Downey 
Niles E. Wootten 
R. T. Ratliff 
Eli Edmondson 

(For Election)
(One to be elected.)

PRECINCT 4 
J . Frank Davb

(For re-election)
Cecil Egger

(For Election)

f o r  l e g isl a t u r e
w. R. “Bill ” Chsmben

(For Reelectlon)

— Support Our Adverlisen-

FAHM

Mills County 
National Farm 

Loan Association
Low-interest, convenlwt 
terms, pre-payment pdr* • 

lieges, $74.80 s year, *1 
$1,088.N loan In full I* 

years. See—
F. P . bo w m a n

Secretary

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - ^ t n n n e d

CALL COLLECT
Goidthwaite!
3 0 -  “Answer Cw I

BROWNWOOD: 
BROWNWOOD

r en d erin g  CO’

r
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Personal^ews Of Mullin
By JEWELL SLAUGHTER

T H E GOLDTHW AITE (Texas) E A G L E -T H E  M U LU N  E N T E R P R IS E - FRIDAY. J l  LY 25, 1952
à

. u, and Mrs. Garland AUd- 
I of Camp Roberts, Calif., I .„  visiting in the home of her 
lien ts. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
I ganders.
1 Mr and Mrs. Bert Lockett 
L d  wn. Carroll, of Levelland, 
\Z  visiting in the home of Mr. 
Lnd Mrs W. 8. Chesser. Mrs. I »ward Chesser and sons have I „turned home from a visit In 
luijsourl with relatives.

Miss Mar-salete Summy of Ab

ilene visited here over the 
weekend.

Wilburn and Judy Smith of 
Ooldthwalte are vlsitini; Bobby 
and James Slaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyles of 
Brownwood visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and 
family of Austin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. McOary and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Simpson spent the

weekend In San Angelo wltn 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Gaines of 
Lcmeta visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Williams on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, of 
San Antonio, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Smith recently.

Jack Lowe of San Angelo 
spent the weekend In the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dusty Durst of 
Mason vlsHed Mr. and Mrs W. 
H. Williams Tuesday. Mr. Wil
liams returned home with them 
for a visit.

RE-ELECT
HENLEY HUE

DISTRICT JUDGE 

27th Judii'ial District Of Texas

Mrs. Addle Graves, of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Sherman, of Ballinger, visited 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Davidson.

Mrs. J. C. Starnes and Mrs. 
Frank Wood of Brownwood vis
ited here Monday.

Little Susan Langford of Gold, 
thwalte Is visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. L. T. Reed.

Mrs. W. C. Preston a n d  
daughter of Brownwood visited 
friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith at
tended the funeal of Earl Se- 
bolt in Goldthwalte last Friday.

Ebony News

• He Is Recognized As A Fair And Impartial 
Judge.

• He Is Experienced In The Trial Of Both Civil 
And Criminal Cases.

• He Has Proven Judicial Temperament.
• He Has An Enviable Record Of Cases Affirm

ed By The Higher Courts On Appeal.
• He Is Recognized As One Of The Best Trial 

Judges In Texas.
THE JUDICIAL RECORD OF

JUDGE WESLEY DICE
.MKRIl'S HIS RF.-ELEniON

I Paid Political Adv.l

By Clementine Wilmeth Briley
Our revival, beginning August 

15, with Brother J. D. Pinkerton, 
Minister of the San Saba Church 
of Christ, doing the preaching, 
is Just about three weeks away. 
But before thi.s we will cooperate 
with the Oakland meeting be
ginning July 25 with David 
Allan, Minister of the Austin 
Avenue Church of Christ In 
Brownwood, doing the preach
ing.

. We are glad to report that Ben
t Egger Is doing fine after an op-
I eration at a Marlin hospital 

two Weeks ago.
Mrs. Edna Dwyer and her 

broken arm got quite a boost 
when her children, Mr and Mrs. 
Austin Cawyer and Ednabeth 
arrived from Orange recently to 
stay with her nnd assist her for 
awhile.

We got word two weeks ago 
that our good friend, Robert 
Bolton, of Chowchllla, Calif., 
was holding a meeting at Elm 
Grove In San S.tba County, and 
wanted us to come over. We had 
never been t' Elm Grove, but 
were told to go by Indian Creek 
to Keys’ Crossing. So we started 
out. After we pa.ssed the Gene 
Posey house at Indian Creek the 
way was entirely unknown to 
us. but we found the place with
out much trouble, though the 
roads on that side of the iiv»i 
made our roads ovei here i.'ok 
like good road.s. Brother Bolton 
came home with us and s;;ei.t 
the night.

Ashley Addresses 
N. F. L. A. Meeting

More than 100 persons. In
cluding 67 members, attended 
last Saturday afternoon's meet
ing of the Mills County National 
Farm Loan Association at the 
Court House where State Sena
tor Carlos Ashley of Llano spoke 
on the effects of redlstrlcting of 
his constituency. Frank P. Bow
man, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
N. F. L. A., said the annual 
meeting, at which a dividend 
was distributed, was highly suc
cessful. While he was In Goldth
walte to attend the N. F. L. A. 
meeting. Senator Ashley visited 
with his aunt, Mrs. L. B. Ashley.

First Bus Ride
Miss Jean Ann Evans, daught

er of Mrs. Anna Jean Evans, 
and Miss Linda Yarborough, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harold 
Yarborough, are visiting their 
uncle. Worth Johnson, and Mrs. 
Johnson, at Tyler. The trip to 
Tyler represented high adven
ture for Miss Linda since It In
volved having her first bus ride

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Davis and 
daughter of Houston are visiting 
Mrs. A. E. Pyburn this weeK. 
They accompanied Mrs Pyburn 
on a visit to Comanche and 
Leaday to see her two stepsons

---------------0---------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

FOR p o r t r a i t s !
* Wedding and 

Family Groups 
Hume Purtraitures

* tommercial Photography
* Portraits In Oils
* Copying
* Kodak Finishing

W IC K ER
S T U D I O
North Parker Street 

CALL 64-J

Open 8 a. m.. To 7 p. m., 
Monday Through Saturday.

I

1 SOUTHSmE GROCERY I
•fj

PR IC ES GOOD FR ID A Y  & SA T., JU L Y  25 & 26 ^
-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------  ->

ij H EA R T’S DELIGH T

PEACHES 29c I
H EA RT’S DELIGH T

PEARS
STAR XIST TUNA

No. 2V2 Can

Chunk S t y le __ Can

VAN CAMP PO RK &
No. 300 Can O Ca 

2 ForBEANS

//

l i

\
1 .

l g o t C ò n o c o l s N E W l 2 3

50,000Miles 
No Wear 
Service!

Thousands of other car owners are di.'icover- 
ing what this smart motorist knowa; the way 
to help your engine perform better, last longer, 
use less gasoline and oil is to get Conoro's 
great new “50,000 Miles—No Wear” Service!

I t ’s exactly the same service that kept test 
cars neiv in Conoco’s spectacular “50,000 Aides 
—No Wear” road test!

In that famous 50,000-mile test, with 1,000- 
mde drains and proper filter service, test car 
engines showed no uear o f any consequence: in 
fact, an average of leas than one one-thousandth 
inch on cylinders and crankshafta. Ga.soline 
mdeage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 
99.77% as good as for the first 5,000.

Now you can get this same 1-2-3 “50,000 
Mdes—No Wear” Service, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s, todayl

l ì  L IB B Y ’S CUT GREEN
No. 303 Can 

1 Can

Hillside Mission
By LID.A BYRNE

In Zephaniah, chapter one,; 
verse 8, we find: "And It shall! 
come to pass in the day of the ! 
LORD'S sacrifice, that I will ' 
punish the princes, and the | 
king's children, and all such as | 
are clothed with strange ap
parel.” I

I BEANS
GOLD MEDAL

I FLOUR
» • I -------------------

21c

Sack S19ä

DROM EDARY

PIMIEHTOS
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS >
A U G E’S SOUTHERN

BACON

15c

24c Î
I

59c I
6 ForJj KOOL AID

f  L IB B Y ’S -  Dill Or Sour
•tl----------------  22 Oz.

Ja r

25c K IM BELL’S PEANUT

BUTTER 12 Oz. 
Glass

PICKLES 39c GULF SPRAY
33c II 
49c II

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY.

—Eagle Want Aos Get Results-

T f L E T T

3  ^
Here’s the Famous “ 5 0 ,0 0 0  M iles— No W e a r”  Service!

M  Your  C o n o c o  
5l i  Me r c h a n t

“ "t Grit 
_L-| prvlerably 
“Mi.' W i n e  is hot !  

'h«iiw every 
flush cut 

Pn. dirl n,.id and con- 
• wion— your— '‘Iivpvour 
»par «.ling ciuan!

Ho’U Recondition 
Air and Oil F ilte rs ! 
He'd clean filter ele
ments ,  replace d irty  
cartridge«, record mUe- 
B ge . Every time hood 
is  lifted , he’ll check 
mileage to be sure filters 
have ln>en serviced at 
pn>|wr intervals.

©  He’ll refill with great 
^ n o co  Super Motor Oil! 
Conoco Super is fortified 
with additives that ci^b 
dangerous accumulation 
of dirt and contamination 
—protect metal surface« 
from corrosive combus
tion acid *—fight rust— 
Oiu-I’LATE against wear.

KMi !

Qualified Experienced

I

Progressive Competent

.1

VMaha

OIV32-CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

30 Yea's Old. .Married, 2 Children.
Educated in Temple Public Schools.
Two Years Killeen City Attorney.
Member of the Methodist Church.
Judge Advocate Veteran of Foreign Wars 

District No. 14.
Best Qualified; Most Exeprienced Candidate 

Seeking This Office.

T O  3 1
C A R L I T E

Y O U R

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY

F O R
27TH  JU D IC IA L D ISTR IC T 

Mills, Lampasas And Bell Counties.
^  40 Months Active .Military Service.
^  Law Degree From Baylor University.
^  3 Years Practicing Attorney in Temple-Belton-Kil- 

leen.
^  Director Of Chamber of Commerce. 
g| Director Of Kiwanis Club.
^  .Member Mills-Lampasas-Bell Bar .Association.
A  Member Texas Bar Association.

FRAZIER BROS.
Conoco Agents

THE ONLY WAR VETERAN SEEKING THIS OFFICE.

Your Vote And Support X̂̂ ill Be 
Sincerely Appreciated

(Pol. adv. paid for by Tom Carili«)

l i

t  4

. ♦
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San Saba .^cws Features barm Of 

Cockrells In Büffel Grass Story
(Continued From First Page '
Hi g h  winds toilow'ed the 

plantini lor ''»veral days, and 
seme of the seed weie blown 
out of the ground, resulting m 
spotty stand.- in placi - exp<j>ed | 
to the full f r.;e of the wind 
The seed coii.e up on May 20 
lollow'lng a Inht rain Sin>e 
that time only half an inch o f , 
rain has fallen, but in spite of

these arid conditions the grass 
U ni'W about knee high. In a 
lush green growing condition

they had gathered more than 
KO pounds of the seed, and 'with 
a large percentage of the seed 
heads beginnmg to mature rap
idly the full-scale seed harvest 
is expected to get underway 
within the next few days.

The average buKel grass seed 
yield m Texai> last year was

and Is seeding heavllv Nearby' about 120 pounds to the acre.

i e f S s  T íe ^ e íe c i .

grasses and weeds, including 
Johnson grass, have quit grow
ing and are withering and dylti.' 
because of lack of moisture

Four acres of the grass was 
planted on the Colorado river 
bottom land where it could be 
irrigated In a period of about. 
six weeks it had formed a dense | 
and spreadmg crown, reached, 
a height of more than three 
feet and wa.s spreading into the 
middles with a dense rasss of 
stems multiplying from the| 
crown.

One small plot, planted where i 
other crops had consi.-'tcnily ■

with a maximum yield û  ̂ to 
&00 pounds oer acre. The San 
Saba Future Farmer chapter, on 
a dry-land plot of grass esiab- 
ILshed last year, alreadv have 
stripped mure than 100 poends 
of seed from fcur-tenths of aii 
acre this y«ar, with exp«-'t.i- 
tions of further seed yields If it 
rains Market price on this seed 
now 1.S i5 50 ner pound, or WOO 
per pound in small lots. The 
plot came into production earlier 
than the plantings on the Cock
rell farm because it came out 
in the ea!-ly spring from crown 
buds of last year's growth.

Büffel grass is peculiarly ad-

aglng.”
His wife confirmed the en

thusiasm the men have for 
their new venture. ' We have 
bulfel grass lor breakfast, din
ner and supper " she confided 
to a visitor, referring of course 
to the conversation.

The men said 'hat visitors are 
welcome on the Cockrell farm at 
any time, e»periallv those who 
share their Interest in' buffel 
grass.

t s ä «
^ P R e ÜÉ* COURT

OF Tf XAS (Place 2)

 ̂ % TMeg A»ef AM*«*«* iaaAHpg
pM** a •*! fte «rri«i* •' MitaMS*« -r-sr* tM* ««e*« t*

failed. Was given an application' 
of fertUiaer. In six week-s timei “f'***̂  purpose for which
It had reached as high as a, Cockrells selected It—con- 
man s armpiu and had over-'
Mpped the « -in ch  middles with ‘o
it dense ernwth develops a massive root sys-

< tern, with roots having been ob
served to penetrate to a depth 
of as much as eight feet. Tests 

i on some of the grass grown in 
the San Antonio,area have in
dicated 'hat the root system 
.vlone will produce as much as 

tons of dry organic matur 
per acre. These root- die out 
each year after frost, .and ne’v 
feeder roots are put down frrm 
crown buds the folljwin t year. 
This feature alone makes it

In one .small uncultivated 
re.T infp.sted with .¡reaseweed. 

-•me buflel vr.-r s-ed was, 
broadca.st to test it "in the' 
r'-ugh.' Hard-pre>..ed by a thick 
'■hiking mas, ol greaseweed,| 
h f  bullel grass seem- to be! 

ten its own and is produc- 
; .’d h-’ad.i The Cockrells 

:i've that next year, with an, 
e .t iblishi-d sy.stem ol crown | 
but! .liici an early start, thej 
bulfel will begin giving the 
;ri-.seweed .me competition ' 

Seed harvest began on a 11m-1 
Ited scale about June 25, and| 
- ed priductlon will continue! 
until frost Seeds are harvestel

Our
WASHIfí¿JTON
■-eH er

“ 'I -Í?--
.-.Í

' . ,

O C. FISHER
'Editor's Note With Con

gress m adjournment. Con- 
g.'t-^^an O C Fi.sher hm 
temporarily di- intir.ued his 
weexlv Washi: ;t<m ne-*>let- 
ter In it» abs- . the Eagle 
this week print- n. this space 
a r vs article from Junct
ion reporting .. a recent 
speech by Com. — un n»h- 
er there. I

JUNCTION— A major ach
ievement of the recent sessiotv 
of Congress wa.- the trimming 
of $9 billion from President!

M. F. Horton, who is now em- j 
ployed at Maduonvtlle, Mr. and 
Mrs Allen Horton and daught-! 
ers. Nan and Jan. of Waco and! 
Ueut. Herbert D Horton of Fort j 
Vcnmouih, New Jersey, spent 
the weekend with Mrs M F. | 
Horton and Kathryn. |

Mrs. Pauline Woodard return- i 
ed home Sunday after visiting • 
several days with her son, 1. Z. | 
Woodard, and family at Brady, i

DALTON 
CLEANERS

• Cleaning
• Pressing
• Repair Service

BACK TO VOt LIKE NEW.

Make Yoar Clathes .And 
Heosehold Things Last 

I Longer with Regular Care 
I In Our Modem Plant.

I This Is True ECONOAIY.

I Phone 128

e l e c t

congressm an !

l in d l e y

BECKWORTH

>A
Ol

Upshur County
TO THE

U. S. SENATE

Lindley Beckworth's father was working on halns vlu.1 
Lindley Berkworth was bom in 1913. Lindlrv BtckvMl 
and his father worked rented land until isu. 
Beckworth has worked in tailor shop, grocery store 
filling station and he shoveled gravel on Slate hijhw 
and drove school bus while a teacher. .At age 31, Unfl 
Beckworth has had experience that Includri three 
as teacher, two years in Texas Legislature, and 14 ' 
in Congress. Hr is an Attorney and present ( hairaiu  ̂
the Texas Delegation in Congresa. Hr is qualified ky i 
perience to be vour I’. S. Senator.

'Pol adv. paid for by Lindley Bcckworthi

highly valuable In a progam of 'Truman’s budget request. Rep 
soil building and conserva 11'n. 'o  C Fisher to'.d a crowd of 

Because of its massive root! more than 300 jieople at the; 
system, it has proved to be i county courthou.se here.

.................   h‘Khly drought resistant, andj -And there wa.- a lot more
by hand-stripping the <^°btinues growing when other¡ and should have
heads, although the Cockrell*: “bd weeds wither or d l e j^ n  removed.” he added
have plans for testing a modl-| hot months of sum- Fisher was the honored guest. I

mer Tesu have shown that it !„ ,  r,...ntv
grow.s well on worn-out blow
sand and other poor soils where 1 !
regular crops can not be -¡riiwn 
profitably, but It will rcs|X»nd 
well to fertilizer on such soils of 
low fertility

Tests cf feed value indicate 
that buffel grass, even that 
grown In blow sand of low fer-
tllity, has an exceptionally 
high protein content of more 
than 20 percent in early spring, 
and iO.76 percent in July. 3eed 
.stalks and dead leaves were in
cluded In the material tested. 
It is highly palatable to live
stock. preference tests have in- 
dlcate'l.

Bullel reseed* very freel;’, the 
seed being rather Huffy and 
born In clusters However, It does 

I net mature uniformly, and is 
dliflcuit to harvest and to 
clean It was introduced Into 
the United States a few years 
ago, for testing, from a low- 
rainfall area of Africa.

"We believe this cruss is the 
answer to what we have been

i of the Kimble County Electric 
i C<»p. at Its annual 5-county 
I membership meet;r The Con- 
gres.!!man is a native of Kim
ble County and .--till operates a 
stock farm there

"One of the big Jobs of this 
day," Fisher said, "is to ellmln- 

, ale waste, extravagance and 
. non-essential sp<-nding on a 
 ̂State and National level. A 
j strong nation must be a solvent 
’ ttatlon ■’

Rep Fisher poit.ted to several 
- cuts he said should have been 
made He wsts critical of the $2 i 
billion foreign economic aid 

j fund voted by Congress — In 
' addition to military assistance 

"The war has been over seven I years and we are still asked to 
build public works and bol.vter 
sstgging finances of many fore- 

I Ign countries l voted against 
I this twenty- hundred- mllllon- 
j dollar economic aid because I 
I was convinced it Is not essent- 
I iai to our security. We simply 

cannot afford to finance an In-
. . . .  ,  „Iternatlonal WPA — in Arabia,^ k  ng for to put on our furm," _  to be

Hoyt Cockrell said. "We studied 
It carefully under Held ctndl- 
tions In the San Antonio area 
before deciding which grass to 
use, and our experiences with It 
so far have been very enrour-

•*-'V>ni-*W*'.!‘.-^AAA/WWWWVWVWWWWWWWWWWWW»^

liHs Thiiitfs lloiio”
YOl R NEXT

J U D G E

IRA CALLAWAY
CANDIDATE, DEM OCRATIC NOMINATION

F O R

U. S. CONGRESS
*

I 21st District
^ “iPald Political Adv )

; paid for. year after year, by 
hard-pre.xsed American t a x 
payers.” he cautioned.

Turning to the subject of 
Agriculture. Fn.sher In a radio 
addre.ss said the Hou.se amend
ment to the military appropri
ation bill, which requires pre
ference for domestic wool in 
military procurement orders, 
.should be of help to our graw- 
ers.

Some foreign wools, he .said, 
have been dumped and sold at 
abnormally low prices becau.se 
of subsidies paid to exporters 
by the governments of certain 
exporting countries, in order to 
get American dollars. Thus, he 
explained, the American grow
ers have been cotrcjetlng not 
only with the world market but 
also with foreign subsidies.

The House pn.ssed a bill to 
clarify the law and require an 
Import fee to be levied, above 
the pre.sent tariff, to protect 
onr growers against this pract
ice, but the Senate did not 
reach the bill before the recent 
rece.ss.

J. F. Deats Is 111
J. F Deals, who was 88 years 

young last May and who form
erly lived In Llano, Is now being 
cared for by his son, J. F. 
Deals, Jr., of Center City, after 
suffering a stroke that left him 
temporarily paralyzed in one 
leg. He was a Mills County resi
dent from 19« to 1948 Among 
hU recent visitors were hU 
daughter, Mias Mabel Deals of 
San Angelo, and his grandson. 
Chaster Edward Brooks of Oold- 
thwaite. He is recovering splen
didly.

/
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Cederg reen

I 25 LB. BAG 
PILLSBU R Y  

’ FLOUR S1.89 
) ( Less Coupon .50

Frozen Orange I Your M -l«
JU IC E n r *  I ' c o . t
2 Cans 0 3 C  i ,
----- ----------------- IM PERIA L

Fannly’s Frozen! SUGAR
STRA W - i 10 Lb.

t' ¡

Bright & Early
TE A  ‘/dLb.^CJ 
With Glass MCI

B E R R IE S O ñ J
12 0 z .B o x

Bat?
Assorted 

JE L L O  25(1
----- j 3 Bo]̂ e|,̂

DIAMOND

HOMINY No. 2 Can

DIAMOND

lOcSniACH » ' I
D E X T E R  OR RA SH ER W R IG LEY ’S

B A C O N  z. ,  -  Eb 4 5 c  0 Ü H 3 Pkgs. lOt
LOIN OR T-BONE

STEAK 85c FREE Show Tickets
NO. 1 D RESSED

FRYERS. 63c
FRESH  GROUND

HAMBURGER
ALL M EAT

BOLOGNA
WISCONSIN

CHEESE

Lb.

59c

49c

Lb. 55c

We will give you absolutely 
FR E E  — one adult pass or I 

four ' children’s passes to 

the Melba Theater with 
each $5.00 Purchase or 

more — Purchases made 
, Thursday noon through 

F^riday and Saturday. Pa**' 
es w illjbe good beginning 
Thursday night, July 24| 
and ending Wednesday j

night, July 30th. 
_________________

LO Y LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon. Friday Arid Satu|dajt ?
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT fjOANTITIES

hi
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0 qI Service Conducted Friday 

Plc. Milton Earl Sebolt, 24
ilnal rite* were con

i '^  Friday afternoon at 
Baptist Church of 

for Milton Earl 
¡' ¿n of Mr. and Mr*. Tom 

was droaned on 
Lst of July 3 *«
[ilaska.

".1 services were conduct-
Itiie Re'' ^
I.j,, First B aptist Church 

Rev. ra te  Collier of 
; Cove. Interm ent was 
Ooldthwalte Memorial 

-  rlth arranaemenU by 
T. man-Wilkins Funeral 

|ol ooldthwalte.
Sfbolt would have been 

[Monday of next week. A 
of Ooldthwalte, he at-

- « .J
tended the Ooldthwalte Schools 
and be was a tractor and bull
dozer operator before he was 
Inducted into the Army on No
vember 9. 1950. After basic
training at Camp Carson, Col
orado, he was assigned to duty 
with the 4th Infantry at Ladd 
Air Force Base In Alaska. At 
the time of his death, Pfc. Se- 
bolt, who had been due to re
turn home In the autumn, was 
on a pass at the Birch Lake 
Recreational Center. The boat 
from which he was fishing with 
a companion capsized about 
9:00 p. m., on July 3.

In addition to his parents, 
Pfc. Sebolt Is survived by his 
widow, the former Ruth Duncan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Duncan, to whom he was mar
ried on September 9, 1950. Also 
surviving are two sisters and six 
brothers. They are Mrs Jacque
line Thorpe of San Angelo and 
Mrs. Ann Smith of San Antonio.

Mrs. A. 0. Upton 
Died At Age 3 5  
Of Long Illness

Mrs. A. O. Upton, daughter) 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reese of 
Qcldthwalte, died at her home i 
In San Antonio last Saturday 
after an Illness of more thanj 
five months. Funeral services 
were conducted on Monday 
morning In San Antonio and on 
Monday afternoon In Lampasas. 
Interment was In Oak Hill Cem
etery, Lampasas.

Monday morning’s rites In

Mrs. Ray Berry Called By Death 

Monday After Yearlong Illness

John Howard Owens of Center 
City and Chester Edward Brooks 
of Ooldthwalte took a trip to 
the Buchanan Dam and Long

horn Cavern last Sunday. It 
was Intended to be a fishing 
trip Results; plenty of sight
seeing.

Mrs. Ray Berry of Pleasant 
Grove died In the San Saba 
Memorial hospital last Monday 
after an Illness of more than a 
year and after having been 
bedfast since last March. She 
was 51 last December 11.

Funeral services were con-

Sweetwater, and Mrs. Buford 
Rider of Corpus Christl; and 
three brothers, Edgar Armstrong 
of Oatesvllle, Robert Armstrong 
of Wichita Falls, and Jim Arm
strong of Uvalde. Other sur
vivors Include Mrs. Berry’s step
mother, Mrs. Annie Armstrong

ducted last Tuesday afternoon of Ooldthwalte; two half broth- 
at the Pleasant Grove Metho-i ers and two half sisters, two 
dlst Church with the Rev. C. A. granddaughters and two grand- 
Hogan, Pastor, officiating. In-, sons, 
terment was In the Pleasant 
Grove Cenvstery with arrange- Pall bearers who served at i

San Antonio were conducted at „  .y, »siirn,.,-. funeral for Mrs. Berry last,

The Monday afternoon service 
was conducted at the Church | 
of Christ at Walnut and First | 
Streets In Lampasas.

Mrs. Upton, the former Nonaj 
Reese, was born In Izoro on' 
June 29, 1917. She was married* 
to A. O. Upton, also of Izoro, In 
1937. In addition to ner hus-j 
band, she Is survived by a. 
daughter, Vera Shane, who Is 12.

Also surviving are a sister.
Billy. Bob,I Mrs D E. Rhoades of Goldth- 

San, walte, and two brothers. Velón

Mrs. Berry was the former 
Bessie Jane Arm.' t̂rong, the 
fifth child of the late R. L. and* 
Elizabeth Davis Arm.strong. She' 
was born in McCulloch County* 
on December 11, 1900 She lived 
most of her life In Mills County.

On March 2, 1918, she was' 
married to Ray Calvin Berry, 
son of Mrs. Tera B»'rry and the 
late W. W. Berry. Her husband 
survives. They spent all of their

Thompson, Bill Vlrden, Clark
( Miller, Bitmey 

Charley Hall.
Laughlln and

DR. GEORGE A. SMITH

Optometrist

Practice Devoted To Better Vision
EYES EXA.MINEI)

LENSES REPLACED

GLASSES FITTED 

FRA.MES REP.AIRED

NATIONAL FARM  LOAN BUILDING 
Phone 388-W  San Saba, Texas

Gene and Ronnie, all of 8an| Vw^broth^rsT Veion' Pleasant
A«?®»« i Reese of Goldthwaite and 01an .°™ ''*  ^«'»«nunity.

Pall bearers for the funeral; Reese of San Antonio. I Berry
were Hoasion Kuykendall, Oran Thirty friends of the Reese
Stark,
Miller,
Rouse.

Billy Jack Kelso, Leroy 
Fred McKenzie and Bill

family went from Ooldthwalte 
to Lampasas to attend the; 
final tribut-to Mrs. Upton.

I

phn L e e  S m i t h

Í U  BHOt K r o r S T Y  

H)K

^ n g re .s .'^ m a n -a t

A i - L a r ^ e

U YEUls
jmMNT tiOVERNOR. 
hlR W tKS 
m i: sfN \T«>R

Pol. adv.l

Mrs. L. P. McElroy, Former Mary 

Evans, Died In Dallas July 19th
I Funeral services were con- 
I ducted In Dallas last Monday 
I morning for Mrs. L. P. McElroy, 

the former Mary Evans of Gold- 
' thwalte, who died on Saturday 

inornin.,, of la.st week In .i Dallas 
hospital after a brief Illness.

Final rites for Mrs. McElroy 
were conducted by the Rev. 
Lewis Stuckey. Interment was 

; In Laurel Land Memorial Park 
I at D.alla.s

thwalte and the late Mr. Evans. 
She was nuurled In Ooldthwalte 
In 1921 to L. P. McElroy. who 
survives

In addition to her mother and 
her husband. Mrs. McElroy also 
Is survived by a son, John P.

I For many years Mrs 
I was a member of the Baptist 

Church but she was active In 
the Pleasant Grove Methodist 

I Church, In which she gave de-

I voted service as a Sunday School 
teacher

In addition to her husband, 
I Mrs. Berry Is survived by three 
' ‘children, Mrs. David Watters 

and Leston Berry of Pleasant 
Grove and Hubert Berry of Lo- 

' meta. Also surviving are three 
, sisters, Mrs. Ben Hancock of 

Dallas, Mrs. Ode Curb of
Antonio. ]

Mrs. McElroy had Uved in ' 
Dallas since 1930. She was a 

.McErroy of D ^ l I a T s i T h V e e ' b r o t h - ‘ *'® Tyl”- Street 
ers, Conway H. Evans of Hous
ton. Julian D. Evans of Goldth
waite, and Butler E. Evan.s of 
Independence. Kansas; and a

Mis . McElroy was a daughter; sister, Mrs. L  K Patterson, the 
of Mrs." John C Evans of Gold- former Grace Evans, of San

MAIVItni

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

IFRIGERA10RS osta FR EEZER S
ikwj'/ie

T r i 'W f r t i c

COLOR INSIDE 
COLOR OUTSIDE

Methodist Church of Dallas rnd 
of the Church’s Circle 15. She 
also held membership in the 
Reaugh Art Club, the Diillas 
Archeological Society and ihe 
Out of This World Club. i

Model G -9 3 -0 , illustrated, $439.9$

8 Models 
8 Sizes 
8 Prices from
yuee-  '-.tf ««n

$22895

Hive
Ir-All Fost Freezing 

••Woll-no excessive moisture 
H-Seoled Operation —

I "  noise

'*£L™»287’ s

l ■ l i

. ( i

II

15.8 cu. ft. model shown, $¿i9.9$

I SC.
Phone 311 ^ GoIdthiSRite. Texae

E b o n y  News
By f'lrmrntine IVilmrth Briley

Ben Egger was able to come 
hpme from Marlin Saturday 
and has been wofktng some at 
the store since.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer, Mrs. Austin 
Cawyer, Mrs. Cecil Egger, and 
Mrs. John Briley went to see 
Mrs. Frank Crowder Thursday 
Mrs. Crowder was gone to the 
doctor, so they visited with Mrs. 
Alvin Hanna until she return
ed. Mrs. Crowder seemed a little 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Crowder.

Cecil Egger and Edward Eg
ger are helping build the Pas
chal home up near Brownwood.

Dewey Smith and Charm 
Whittenburg are drilling a well 
for Mr. Moore at Indian Creek.

Sunday the Dwyer-Cawyers 
took us In their car, and we 
went to Church at Goldthwaite. 
I remembered that 57 years ago 
I went to Church there with 
my father who preached that 
day. It was In the horse-and- 
buggy days, and we had to go 
the day before to be there on 
time. We stayed all night at the 
Allen home. Mr. Allen was In 
the saddle business. I met quite 
a few Sunday after services, 
but none could remember that 
far back. Several told me they | 
read my letter, and one lady 
paid me the nicest compliment.' 
She said she liked to read It 
because It told of the things 
we all do. And that is Just what 
I want It to be—a little picture 
of life as we live It down here 
on the farm. j

We took our dinner with us, 
and thought we would eat at 
the park, then visit with friends' 
In the afternoon But Mrs. P. R.l 
Reid got a hint of our coming 
and had Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Reid capture us at Church and 
brln^ us to her house. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charm Whittenburg and 
Clint and Jack also went there. 
There were sixteen of us. Wc 
ate our dinner cafeteria style, 
and did we enjoy ourselves! On 
the way home we came by Re-j 
gency and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Egger and _Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Egger. |

------—-----o——  --------
Mi.ss Grace Denson of Dallas 

Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Will 
Burfc.s. and other relatives and 
friends in Goldthwaite. She and 
Mrs. Burks .spent the weekend 
with MIS.S Denson’s brother, Al
fred Der.SK.n of Zephyr.

to m ,

W E G IV E DOUBLE STA M PS EACH W EDNESDAY
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT,, JULY 25 & 26. Rights Reserved To Limit Quantities.

ARM OUR’S V EG ETO LE

SHORTENING^?» 45c FLOUR

M A XW ELL HOUSE
1 Lb. 
CanCOFFEE 83c

W ALDORF TO IL E T

TISSUE Rolls
For 15c

IContadina
It o m a t o  p a s t e

*9” PA PER PL A TE S 
[Per D o z e n _____ _

PA PER CUPS 
With Handle -  Pkg.

PLA STIC  FO RK S 
SPOONS & K N IV ES I f :  J  
8 To Pkg. -  2 For ■vUj

Cedergreen Frozen 
ORANGE JU IC E  
6 Oz. Can _2 For 35c
HILL COUNTRY 
ICE CREAM  Pints 17c
Q u a rts_____  _____  34c

TILGHM ANS NATURAL 
SA R D IN E S’ Q l«
Tall Cans __ 2 For wH*

M ARSHM ALLOW S 
14 Oz. Pkg. 21c

SLICED BACON lb 39c

Lb.

ARM OUR’S STA R

PICNIC HAMS
FRESH  LEAN

GROUND BEEF
CUT UP -  READY-TO-COOK

FRYERS p»..»a 63c

49c
59c

CHOICE B E E F

65c
10 Lb. Bag

CHUCK ROASTlb 
POTATOES 
ELBERTA PEACHES 
WATERMELONS

Lb.

FRESH  HOT

BARBECUE 
75c 
12c

79c

Large Size 
Each

K R ISP Y

CRACKERS 23c
BLA CKBU RN ’S CANEsnap ..0.1 «e
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Mrs. \\ il I ¡ani Adrian Anderson, 

I^ee ^ix, Tells Of Brides Life

THK C;Ol.l)THW AITE (Texas) E A G L E -T H E  MI LLLN E N T E R P R IS E

Feasling And PolHIcking Can Be

MajorMrs WilUam Adrlon Ander
son, who used to be the Eagle’s letter 
Miss Earlene Nix but who Is 1— She

items of Interest liv 
from Mrs, Anderson

just another girl now, finally 
got around this week to writ
ing to her former colleagues
from Midland

Mrs. Anderson left the Eagle 
on June 1. She was married on 
June 21 It took her until July 
11 to write to the Eagle staff 
and then *herr was delay in 
mailing the letter because Mrs 
Anderson launders her hus
band's shirts with stamps in 
the pockets and 
stamps are rescued

Anderaonand Mr
are very happy.

2— There has been consid
erable rain in Midland; also 
dust. Mrs Anderson washes her 
hair three times a week (no 
stamps in the hair).

3— Mr and Mrs Anderson 
may move to Odessa but that 
is NOT yet certain.

4— They have enjoyed shar
ing their social life with Mr.

when the Charles Ed Welch,
it becomesi 5— Eggs in Midland sell for

necessary to scurry around and 75 cents a doren. 
find new glue for them | 8— Mrs. Anderson rises dally

at 8:30 a. m , and then for half 
an hour or so she has one 
dickens of a time getting her.
husband up and ready for All Yours At Mull'm On Saturday
dav’s toll. Mr Anderson, ap- ^

seeing candidates

day’s toll. Mr Anderson, 
parently, is a sleepy head.

7— Mr. Anderson’s digestion
is okay still yet. That U poiinckln in the home stretch 
cause a fine toaster presented pomickui- m me
to the newlyweds by Mr. and are cordially Invited to have 
Mrs F F Mays works so well their dinner thU Saturday at 
that Mrs Anderson has NOTj the O. I Building in Mulim 
attempted to bake biscuits. where the Mullln Cemete^

I will serve ft
A - Mr Anderson has »m e-, , .te  of 50

what irregular working hour^
but all the same hU bride j j  .̂̂ ch chUd under
up with her housework in good* „ue
shape because her ^ th e r .  Mrs.* ‘  ^  „ . j j ,
L E Nix, was so good a teach- g^turday morning. Mrs.

I Lewis Pafford is General C’nalr- 
For the most part the letter, , .̂^0 are sollclUng

\Mma A «%el «ara ■ Vai* - <•_______ <>_

The Important Job of cashier 
has been assigned to Mrs. 
Harvey Dudley. Eugene Ingram 
is to be “general helper," which 
probably means that he will do 

I all the chores that nobody else 
wants.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy, who appar
ently is the press agent for the I 
big doings in Mullln on Satur- | 
day, hopes that everybody in I 
Mills County will be present- ■ 
after they cast their ballots in 
their home precincts, of course.

By eating well and by Joining 
in the visiting at the O. I. 
Building at Mullln on Saturday 
you also will be helping the 
good work that Is being done 
year-ln and year-out by the 
Mullln Cemetery Association.

Dr. Molli« 
Annitro

OptoRieti

OWOMKTtlc 1 
*** Ceatei ti,
Bravavti«̂ ,

>
|e5
lfd r 

:th 
pop 

i O' 
IlMX

lore

re

from Mrs. Anderson was forj j^e dinner south of
V. Roberts

and Mrs Autrey Keating while

...... ------------ ----  --- . lor IIIC unn*«
Just the private eyes of herj Mullln are Mrs S. 
former co - workers on the.

OM

1

CA ST YOUR V O TE FOR CLEAN, HONEST 
LAW ENFORCEM ENT -  -  V O TE FOR

RAYMOND THORNTON

lormer co - woraers on vne, Mrs Autrey Keating while 
Eagle They concluded that shê  Mrs Kyle Lawson and Mrv Wll-

. I lard Mosier are bringing In the 
'"'sheaves north of Mullln Mrs. 

Vera Keating will be in charge 
of collecting food donations 
from tho.M who may be unable 
to deliver them to the Mullln

FO R

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
M ILLS, LAM PASAS, BELL COUNTIES.

• Fair And Impartial Administration 
Certain Prosecution of Every Offender 
Prompt Prosecution of Every Case
Resident of Belton. Texas 
Married; wife is former Barbara Reed of Temple 
Member 36th Division, Texas National Guard 
Belton City .Attorney

Graduate of Kavlor I’niversity; Both Business and 
Law liegrees

.Active member of Baptist Church 

.Active in rummunity work 
Director of Lions Club
Member Mills. Lampasas. Bell Counties Bar Association 
Member Texas Bar .Association

CANDIDATE MOST EXPERIENCED 
IN TRIAL WORK ■Paid Political Adv.) 

nar——. —r~vr

VmiydotheY
last so hnq ?

—because Vi- to 2-ton trucks built by CMC hove oil these heovy- 
duty features—feotures most other manufacturers reserve "for 
big trucks only!"

Compare GMC point by point with any other track I
Full-prussur* lubrkcDlon protects 
all main bearings —fo rce-fee d s 
even to the piston pins! 
Alrplan«-typ* main & rod bear
ings stand up under heavy pres
sures and high speeds-last longer!
Ooap, rigid frame construction

' -  just like the big G.MC’s -b a ck - 
bones the rugged, tru ck -b u ilt 
chassis!
“ Shockproof," fo ur-po in t cob 
Mspension —same as heavy-duty

GM C ’s —prolongs the truck’s life 
and protects the driver! 
Recirculating ball-bearing iteor- 
Ing mechanism a$sures“ passenger 
car’’ease in handling!
Long, “p illow -action" springs 
sm<M>th the going,cushion the load! 
“ Luxury-type" seat cushions have 
individually wrapped coil springs 
like the big G N IG  road-liners — 
contribute to driver comfort and 
efficiency!

ß^atSB,/ trurdr ! A ll-tru ck  co n s tru c t io n  t h r o u g h o u t !

4 GsMsrwi Moten Vwims

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
. T evf db ktOor m • mo4  tnUk teM few  0 iMC dbalbr^

SAVE

M O N E Y

G et flue-vented floor furnace
or other modern flue-vented
gas heating equipment
at Lone S tar G as Company's Summer Sale |i

j took an almost fiendish delight 
1 In writing back home about the 
i RAIN in Midland and after
j thev read the letter (on com-
i pany tim< > they were convlnc- 
I ed that Mr and Mrs. Anderson 
I not only are happy but think 
j that married life U W’ONDEH- 
; FUL.

Pvt. Johnnie Smith 
MoveiJ To Missouri

Pvt. Johnnie Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Dutch Smith of 
San Saba Peak, has been trans
ferred iron. Fort Sill. Okla., to 
Fort Leonard Wood, .Mo.,' where 
he is stationed with Company 
•’B." 86ih Reconnaissance Bat
talion of the Sixth Armored Di
vision. Pvt Smith expects to be 

J at Port Le< 'nard Wood for the 
next 3 >3 months.

1/
We

Mrs Jack Huffman, Mrs. C. C 
Blackman, Mrs A. E. Pyburn 
and Mrs Bi n Miussey were vis
itors in Sai. Saba la.st Tuesday.

s

Pay as little  as $ 1 4 .6 6  down for automatic 
tem perature and time controlled floor fur
nace. T ak e  two and one half years to pay 
balance. P ay as little as $5.05 a month.

G et expert advice on heatini’ equipment 
Call Lone S tar for a Free Heating Survey, 
today.
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L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y
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Be stj 
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0. C. F I S H E R
21st District

Vour man in C ongress with a record ot ^ ' I  

ice and achievem ent.

»0J-
ersi 

fthe I 
«Sí t!
Butior

The people of the 21st district have a valuable 
vestment of 10 years seniority in their ConifTCî sman-j 
a man of respected influence and widely recoj?nizc“l 
ability to serve constituents.

He has .served untiringly, honestly and well. He ha 
kept faith with the people.

We sincerely urge that you return this qualih* 
man to Congress.
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Fenins 
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(Thu ad prepared by fiiendi of Congresaman FUher and paid tot W th«»>
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Aery
over In Morris County. Athens 
in Henderson County, has in 
terested outside business inter 
ests in its adyantaaes with the 
prospect that the steady drain 

ith It, population will be stopped,
population about , Numerous others exampies o 

early la ambition and enthusiasm can,500 re^dents eany la anybody else
‘ "  {^aMs K  du*| “ 0 too.

f
[ e s
led from Editorial page) 

It Dalngerfleld 
inn about thf 

expect

40 New Books Are » “ y*
ift h “ » „ “ r.u S u o n  M  “ Si “ I T  C l  I ,  ! T o  C o m l u c t  R e v i v a l
rles in them is just as disturb | bay for A. L Crawford last | 1 0  O f l C W C S

tes a STRAIGHTSTEER

O I T  OU R

FROHT EHD 
¡̂GNMEHT ̂ pecui

IWe will:

M

I. ADJUST CAMIEI 2. ADJUST CASTEI
3. ADJUST TOE-IN

l i  (RICK HAKES AND SHOCK A IS 0 IÍ ÍK Í
S.INFLATE TIKES TO flOPER PRESSURES*

|*>fis>f Sf* inWaN*« at N«M  Is ■ MlfMy la 
IhcHr ia easy »tssHap. easy rMtaf, leiig tm mmé Use Me.

WEATHERBY AUTO CO.

Ina as the centralization of gov ' week, 
emment. Out concern ought to Bill Oxford took Lee O. Tie-
t r  t . Y u s . i ' i i ' Z p i i  r . v
it. We cannot stand still. Etth- Sammle Roberson baled hay 
er we go forward or we go back 1 ior J  C. Bramblett.
We have every reason to go Mr. and Mrs. Bill Partin and
forward, to grow and to pro-, attended the Partin reaper Change is  inevitable.' attended the Partin re-
Thlngs cannot be as thev a l - 1 Brownwood Sunday,
ways were All of us have a Mrs O W. Mason is visiting
s*al:e in the efforts that are be 
Ing made In behalf of a grow- I 
ing Ooldthwaite and those who 
are working to make dreams 
come true should be encourag
ed In every way posstole.

C h a p p e ll  Hill

her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Brown, 
and Mr. Brown.

Oene McNerlln visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Daniel and 
.Mark Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Mable Conner of Ooldth
waite spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. L. 
Conner.

Douglas Humphries and Lee 
O. Tlemann left last Tue.sday

Of Local Library

By PEXKI. C R-WVIOKn
Bob, Ruth and Ruby Reynolds 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and for Fort Hood. They were In- 
Mrs, O A Evans. I ducted into the army. Lee O. is

Mr and Mrs. George Raney a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
and William Oene of Texas Tlemann. We will all miss Lee O. 
City and this scribe visited Mr. vve are glad to report J. B 
and Mrs Bill Partin and sons Davee to be feeling better alter 
last week. being very sick.

Raymond and Lewis I v y  j  c. Bramblett visited his 
have bern spending their vac- parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
atlon with *helr grandparents Bramblett, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Jess Ivy. I Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans went

B J. and Pearl Crawford and to Abilene last Tuesday to at- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Stevens were tend the funeral of Mrs J. N. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs Ciook. Mrs. Crook was a sister 
A. L. Crawford and William O. of Mr Evans.

We were happy to visit with' Mrs Truman Vaughan, Mr. 
an old neighbor in town Frl-! and Mrs. A. L. Crawford and

A number of new books are 
available at the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library, including a further 
addition to the James Lathem 
Abies Memorial Collection.

Mrs. James Nickols, Librarian, 
.said that the newest books now 
on the shelves at the Library 
Include fiction, religious works, 
volumes on the Southwest and 
Texas, and reference books.

In addition to gifts to the 
James Lathem Abies Memorial 
Ccllectlon other volumes have 
been presented by the Tuesday 
Study Club. Miss Norma Lee 
Robertson. Raymond Little in 
memory of Mrs. Scott Thomp
son. Miss Pearl Casbeer in mem
ory of her late mother, Mrs. 
Emma Casbeer; Mrs. Lois Scoby, 
Mrs. Hollis Blackwell and Gladys 
Millican.

Among the approximately 40 
new books in the Library, sev
eral were purchased by the Li
brary Committee.

The Jennie Trent Dew Librarv,

At Ti-iĵ prer Mountain
Revival meetings, which will 

continue through August 3, will 
begin this Saturday at the Trig
ger Mountain Baptist Church 
with preaching by the Rev. Jim 
Hays, son of the Rev and Mrs. 
L. L. Hays. Singing for the re- j 
vlval services will be under th e , 
direction of Mrs. Jim Hays. R 
T. Ratliff, who extended a cor- ‘ 
dial Invitation to everybody to 
attend the Trigger Mountain 
revival meetings, said t h a t  
Brother Hays Is well known In 
Mills County, where he has con
ducted a number of similar en
deavors.

Mrs. Johnny Hiller of San 
Antonio has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Beii Massey of 
Ooldthwaite. They received word 
that Mrs. Edward Keith of 
Mason has given birth to a baby 
daughter weighing 7 pounds.

the services of which are free, 
is open Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons from 2:30 
p. m , until 5:30 p. m. • Pol. adv. paid 

for by Bill Swindell)

day. Mrs W E McNutt. Mrs.* William O.. and Mr and Mrs 
McNutt has returned from the Jess Ivy gave the Bvan.s a help- 
Abllene hospital We are happy ing hand last week. Others who 
to report that she is feeling visited Mr. and Mrs O A. Ev- 
l)«tter. I BBS were; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Raymond and Lewis Ivy vis- Bramblett, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
ited William O Crawrford last Conner, May, Dorothy, Miss 
Tuesday I Mable. and Pearl Crawford.

Brother Ralph Nowell report-] -------------- «>--------------
ed a nice crowd at Church at j  t t
Lake Merrett Sunday, but said_ B ir th d a y  PlCHlC
he would like to see more of. J  p^ ^  M a f lU e l
the neighbors next Sunday a f- anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Verda Price and T" *  Manuel a*^/***^iT** 
children of Midland spent the ^  a picnic last Sunday when
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. T.
V Stevens.

(Written For Last Week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manuel were 
the host and hostess In addi
tion to the guest of honor and 
Mrs. Manuel, among those who 

* »u. 'î 'ere present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Daniel baled , Mark A. Manuel and their fam-

Truman Vaughan I ily of Sprlngtown, Mr. and Mrs.
day. Cecil and Jay cut _ Waddell and their fam-
feed for B. J . Crawford and

^ i 
.

A  S-ecoAfc/Te/ f̂tf
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GOVERNOR
IHK TRUTH ABOUT

P  ,\(;k .a ssist a n c e

Povemor .Mian Shivers wrote and 
pN pa.s.s the first Old-Age Assist- 
Ve Law in Texas.

Stands fo r equitable distribu- 
' of fund.s fo r the needy.

*0 years ago he was one of the 
oRi w ho tried to get more money 
w  aged, a cause that failed be- 
«the voters disapproved a con- 

“iitional amendment.

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
COUNTY ROAD FUNDS

Farm-to-market road building has 

been the greatest in history during 

the Shivers administration.

^o'ernor Shivers has, in the past 
,*ill in the future, advocate 

"'iiK available to our deserving 
^citizens not merely enough for 

existence, but sufficient 
® to carry them through the 

years o f life as proud, dig- 
“Kfl citizens.

increase of $5 in each pension 
«K is due next October.

During Governor Shivers’ admin

istration. Mills County has received 

$522,% 5 rural road benefits from 

state highway user taxes as follows:

I lly of Midland, Betty and Bar- 
I bara Sutherland of Axtel, Mrs. 

Oalther Ball of Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smokey Manuel and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ball and Le
roy Manuel, all of Ooldthwaite. 
Two of Mr. Manuel’s children.
Mrs. W. O. Mosler of Carlsbad, 
N. M., and Pfc. Robert ^Manuel. 

1 who Is on Air Force duty In
HawaU. were unable to attend
the picnic.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results

v w w w w w w w w w w v w w v w w w w w w w w w w w w v w v w w w w v w w w w w w w w v w w »

m\mm a m i r ë h i k  m
NO DOWN PAYMENTS- -  

AMOUNTS UP TO $2,500.00 
36 MONTHS IN WHICH TO PAY.

OUR EASY W AY TO 
FINANCE BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS 

EVEN INCLUDES LABOR COSTS

You Can Invest In Comfort And Better Living When 
You Repair Or Remodel Your Home With NO RED 
T A P E  Through FHA Financing That We W ill Be Glad 
To Arrange For You W ITH O U T D ELA Y. Just Come 

In Or Phone Us For Complete Details.

Repairs And Improvements Include Additional 
Rooms, Re-Roofing, Plumbing, Garage Construction, 

Insulation And Painting.

License fees $107,113; road bond 
surplus $54,4.50; construction of 
farm-to-market roads $182,200; au
thorized but not under construc
tion $179,200. '

In this County, 19 miles of farm- 
to-market roads have been built, 
and an additional 18 miles have 
been authorized for construction, 
for a total of 37 miles.

a Ĉ îeatê  Tê cod

ADVANCE JIM  EVETTS

To
DISTRICT JUD G E

JIM  K . E V E T T S  is running his own race and is taking no 
part in any other race or races, assuring the people that he 
will work with those office holders whom the people elect for 
the best interest of the good citizens of the district.

(Pol adv. paid for by Bill Swindell»

JIM  K. E V E T T S  is under no obligation to any individual or 
group and has accepted no funds, advertising or other form 
of gift for his campaign. He considers himself the candidate 
of all of the people and not the candidate of any individual 
or interest. As District Attorney, Jim  Evetts has represented 
all of the people of his district; he will continue to represent 
all of the people as your District Judge.
For honest, sincere, able representation of and for all of the 
citizens of this district, cast your vote for Jim  K. Evetts for 
District Judge.

0  '.I'WO YEARS COUNTY ATTORNEY BELL COUNTY.
0  i m  YEARS DISTRICT ATTORNEY 27TH DISTRICT 

^  PURPLE HEART VETERAN, 3'*, YEARS WORM) WAR II.
PAST PRESIDENT. DISTRICT & COlTiTY ATTOHNEYS ASSN. OF TEXAS. 

^  PAST PRESIDENT, MILLS-LAMPASAS-BEI.L COUNTIES BAR ASSN.
(Pol. adv. paid for by Jim E^retU)
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Eagles Eye
1 Continued From First Page.»

iul f ;i 111 beaclies. m river.i 
iii'ii lakes and In swliumini! 
!• ei: and. frankly. I cannot
.« e hat a moral Usu. h- invol'. 
<d In any wav.

government for a better people 
— young and old alike"

. here are some of the 
r i : .uks that came on YE3 
ba'.'ot* :̂ "Swimming Is one of 
the be.st sports that we can 
give our young people A f)ool 
here would eliminate driving on 
dangerous highways while go
ing to pools in other towns A 
pool would be an outstanding 
asset to our town" Another 
YES vote carried, in part, the 
following remark "Let's pro
vide belter entertainment, bet
ter opportunities, better schools, 
better Churches and a better

Still another YES ballot said: 
"I think it (a swimming ixiol 
would be very nice " Manv of 
the YES votes simply express
ed favor of the .'»immlng iXKjli 
project and asserted a willing-1 
ne.s.'. to supiiort a revenue bond: 
issue and to subscribe to a fund 
that would give an equity to 
the undertaking.

I would like to state that 
during the past two weeks the 
Eagle has published ALL of the 
remarks that have accompanied 
NO votes while. In view of the 
fact that there were so manv 
YES votes, we have published 
only a cross-section of the re
marks that came with them.

LADIES SHOES
The Indication appears to be 

that unquestionably Ooldth- 
waite and Mills County want 
a swimming pool and that the 
sooner we get on with the Job 
the more public Interest will 
be served.

BIG COUNTER OF 
SUMMER SHOE VALUES

Vote Saturday!

G I V E  Y O U R  
P O e X E T B O O K  

A  B R E A K !

Our Attrai 
' M O wmtF

(Continued From First Page.) 
paign of Jesse Owens, who has 
had considerable expierlence as 
a District Judge.

In Mills County Mr Palmer 
Is unopposed for renomination 
as Chairman of the Mills County 
Committee.

On Saturday, Mills County 
Republicans will hold a precinct 
convention at the Court House 
at 2:(X) p. m. Persons who par
ticipate in the Republican pre
cinct convention will be barred 
from voting in the Democratic 
Primary election under the pro
visions of the Texas Election 
Code.

Mr Palmer said that white 
there will be no Dem(x;ratic 
precinct conventions In Mills 
County on Saturday, the Exeeu-I 
tlve Committee of the Demo-| 
cratlc Party wik meet at the. 
Court House at 1:00 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon of next week

ONLY $149

Bids For Votes

At This 
Several.

Don’t Miss These — 
Best Buy This Season.

Price You Will Wish To Choose 
SE E  TH EM .

BED SPREADS
Full Size — 84 X 105 — Jacquard Woven 

W ear Well • Fast Color • Good Looking

Rose — Green — Blue 
Regular S4.95 — Now Only

$298
• NOTICE

TH ER E ARE DOZENS OF ITE M S P R IC 
ED TO  SA V E YOU MONEY WHICH 
A RE NOT MENTIONED IN TH IS AD
V E R T ISE M EN T .

DRESSES
i/3̂ d O F F
Beautiful Summer Sheers, 

Practical Cottons,
Sun Dresses, Play Suits-

BY

Nelly Don, Marcy Lee, 
Doris Dodson And Others.
You may expect a wide se
lection of sizes, colors and 
models.

/

i\

WE GUARANTEE 
EVERY DRESS 

TO BE A

(Continued From First Page.) 
"Upon the record I have made 

a* your District Judge and my 
promise to continue the same 
fair, impartial and honest ad
ministration of Justice in the 
future, I respectfully solicit 
your vote In the coming Dem
ocratic primary.”

The statement by Mr. Evetts

W’e Guarantee Every Purchase To Be 
Worth More Than The Price.

NO EXCHANGES. OB APPROVALS. PLEASE.

SP1X I.4L COUNTER OF F.\BK!(S

SUE
(lî

N YLO N

CHAMBRAY  
DOTTED SWISS 
GINGHAM 
M ETALLIC PRINT 
BROADCLOTH

* A large selection -  All 
New -  Formerly sold for as much as $2.75 a
yard -  Now On Sale From $

L I T T L E ' S
follows ;

WEATHERBY 
A U TO  CO.

“As the* campaign nears the 
close I wish to state that first. 
I am deeply appreciative to the 
splendid citizens of this district 
who have without exception, 
treated me and my candidacy 
with courtesy and considerat
ion. 1 have personally handed 
out more than 40,000 cards and 
as there are more than 90,0(X)

D RY GOODS
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persons (men, women and child
ren i In this district it has been 
Impossible for me to see each 
one I trust that those whom 
I have failed to see will take 
Into consideration, the vast 
size of the district and the 
large number of people smd 
will consider this as my solid-

1 Lot Ladies'
DRESSES

BLOUSES &
SKIRTS

Reduced To
Price

t i R i m y i i i i i  k  M i u
All Accounts Due On The First of Each Month.

tation of their vote, their In
fluence and continued trust and 
friendship.”

Mr. Thornton’s closing cam
paign statement follows:

"The people of Mills. Lam- 
pasa.s. and Bell Counties, as 
democratic voters and citizens, 
will hire a District Attorney on i 
Saturday, July 28th. When you 
employ an attorney, you look 
for a man who is qualified, cap»- 
able, vigorous, honest, and fair. 
The duties of the office re
quire not only hours of vigor
ous effort In the court room 
In the trial of cases, but 
thorough Investigation, research 
and briefing of all cases, fair 
and impartial presentation of 
matters before the grand Jury, 
and attention to the technical 
questions which opposing coun
sel may raise. In appellate mat
ters It U also wise to present 
briefs to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

”I feel that I am capable of 
accomplishing all these things 
in a way that will bring credit 
to this district, and to law en
forcement generally In this 
state. It matters not how ef
ficient your peace officers may 
be. Their work Is in vain unless 
It is backed up by pronipt and 
vigorous pro.secutlon of the 
cases before the courts."

Itorious cases without fear or 
favor. I am not obligated nor 
will I become obligated to any 
group of persons or to any in
dividual, seeking special favor 
under the law.”

Yov Can Now GN 
TItm  fortiflod with

Weather Report
l o f i0-W eor/ng
Co ld  Rubber

•In his .statement Mr. Carllle 
said:

"I feel that this year the vot
ing citizens are examining the 
qualifications of the various 
candidates more closely thsm 
ever, consequently, I earnestly 
request that vou carefully ex
amine mv qualifications and 
Inquire of my background for 
the office of District Attorney.

"I have made an effort dur
ing this ranyialgn to see &nd 
visit with each Of the voters In 
this Judicial District. To tho.se 
I have ml.ssed I would like to
take this opportunity to earn
estly and sincerely solicit your 
vote for Tom Carllle for Dist
rict Attorney, of the 27Ui Jud
icial District.

“If you see fit to honor me 
with this high office I pledge 
to you a prompt. Impartial, and 
vigorous prosecution of all mer-

(Continued from Page One)
C. O. F>atherston. who lives 

on the Caradan Road, said that 
last Saturday rain on his place 
measured .1 of an Inch. Last 
FYlday there was a very light 
shower down Scallorn way.

The Eagle’s Roy Lee HIU, 
who. very much against hu 
will and better Judgement was 
made to predict rain for Thurs
day night of last week, was 
asked If there had been any 
rain at his place 3 1/2 mlleesi 
southwest of Star. "NOOooo,” 
he roared in reply.

In addition to the reports 
above, there were some spat
ters Of rain out Mullln way last 
weekend but how much they 
oieasured nobody knows. Any
way, we need more.

Hart it your OPPORTUNITY
to equip your car with GUARAN
TEED, fint-liot tirat foetifiad with
loog-wesriog COLD RUBBER—th« 
tomtktit sad ioogeO-tMorteg nibbtr
ever developed for tir« ir s ra —sad 
at NO EXTRA COST.

Welcome, Meiers!
Newcomers to Mills County 

include Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. 
Meier, formerly of Fredericks
burg. They now live on the old 
Ek:hoIs place between Priddy and 
Democrat. Mrs. Meier Is the 
former Joy Whitehead of Cas- 
torvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Meier have 
a son, liouglas, who Is nearly a 
year and a half old.

— ------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Laughlin 
spent the weekend In Fort 
Worth with their sons. Bill and 
Charlie, and their families.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Rhodes 
visited relatives In Brownwood 
and Bangs Sunday.

Classified
FOR RENT: Two room furnish

ed apartment to ladles or 
couple. No children, no pets. 
Telephone Ooldthwatte 10-J.

7-25-lTC

AMAZING *MIRACU* «UMM |
COLO RUBBER, as yoa may 

know, b th* Bmoziag "M inck" rab- 
bcf dotcribed to xetder's DiMa, 
Popmltr SciiK», and other leading 
nugaxinct. COLO RUBBER 
even nstmral rmbhtr whan asad in tira 
ucadt by at much at i0%.
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